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we c.1l1 uIPOS Olr :îppreCiativ'c tlricndS to do0 Wlat theyý.
ean tu sivell our circlatiol tntl Su eNtelld IS %wide]y aS possible tule
influence tliat our paper is c-xercisitig. WVc ]lave rectived iinany

wt.mrdiq of wel-onc. appraval during, theL ycar- Vint is drawin- to a
cloqe, and we liave st'rivcnç.rnt tl tu îflluiit tlitent, csperielce is
ilow enîiugf to otar nsia:"l.ud 'iv ca11 SaIfély pruiiiscui pat rons
a iiiie' liett4s'r Iper. for- ISSý5, titan what they bave Iitiertu bei»
rcch-ing. To our presuiit .hepartinents ive shah) :îtdçl others of cqulai
or siuperior intcrc-st, and wc liop.' to )reset iii our îîcxt nuinber
several niew and atLractive featuires. Kindlv show MIE CAN\ADi
subsriiEr- t-tir friecds. uirgeý theîx to follow yolir wise examuiple iii

subs-ri;n.-. ad hic))) us to inîîk-c our r-c±,tiiar subscription list nt
lea.st 10,000, carly ii te cotinu ycar.

TO OUR LADY READERS.

A WORID 0F FitIENDI.y COCNSEl.

We trust that thec arc very fetv readers of TuE. CANADA),
CIT17EN %viio iiccd special caution in refèrcncc to Lite Meils Litat nt-
tend Our New Year etistotus. New Ycar's day is orteil a sud Ope to
tniany a fond niotmcrs licart.. amui the iiow-liappiy.w-,iiîîg custozu of
offcrn- %vine to calem on tl:at day lins led to the dowinf.ii cf nianv
a pronsi,,lg yug 31m1 uait. Wkiîzl ail the warnestncess in our power ive
%void irge every onc cf nitr lady m'ea<icrs to do ail shie cani aniong
lier associntes- and fricnds to persu:îde thiin to cntirclr cliscard
thce féarfîîhly damigorcus practice of offcipÎin vinle tipon titis oc-
casion.

ll niiny htontes thcm-c lias been instituted the higiîly comnend-
able ctistoîn of înalciî te visits cf gentlicnca fricîîds opportitilu.ics3
for iiidltcetîcit-s to good0( iîîstend cf teniptuitioti to evii, anmd w., cxpect
thant iii nota fcw cascs on Tlîursdlay iiext, gcntie lbands nd voces
inay -dmîse totail nbstiticiice pludges to iios wlio nîav% thils
be iiiîiîien.sîîrably beiîclitt*el. And %vliat scason couid bc miore ap-
propriate for te commuencenmenît of a new. carcer sucb tlit to wiii
a loiving word of eiîcourageiiint on New Year's day migit lead,

VICTORY! VICTORYI VICTORY!

iý 47 VIOTORIES:

sa 58 CONTESTS.

33,054t

FuP Iqad ad Home and tountpgi
HURRAH'.

Tite ctîlipigui of 1.5S.1 is over. Tite last Iiiittl of titis yca. i.a.s
beciu foulit, and %vuc lçisu as wu begsht iwitli a gloriuiis %ictur-. Wj7
htave iwun cigîItectii out tif Lwtvý-l), cumtcst.s..i- gr utnîau-
rity as te resuit uf the ycar*'s pollitig is 15,65-1,aîîd the tata)1 r(-ulvii
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THIE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THEE ALLIANCE. to every person for beverage purpose but only 1'to such persons as
'they have good reasgon to believe will forthwith carry tho saie be-

I . . .Olluu bile inutsi or the county or city and of any adjoining coun tyIt is highly probable that the meeting nt Toronto on the 2Oth "or city ini whichi the second part of this Act is thero ini force and toprox. will bc the largesto and niost reprcsentat-'o gathering of tein- "bie wholly rernoved and takcen away." Tiiese provisions are pratie-peranre ien that Canada lias crer seen. The progranpne of pro- ally prohibition as far as ordinary drink selling is connectedceedings is flo yet coniplete, but it is expccted that everyv pr-omi- %%,Icrever tho Scott Act is in force. The error 'which ninnymient question in connection 'with the presenit position of the teinpcr- mnake is in supposing that liquor in quantities of ten gallon cau bcance and prohibitory movement, will corne up for consideration 'and purchased for generàl consuniption in places whero the Scott Act,that definito deliveraxices wiil bc made upon themn. It is also anti- lias been carried.
cîpated Vint there will bc decîded upon a poliey cf further imnie- This clause is intended to prevent, any seniblance of injustice todiate ggtsieato against tho liquor tirafic, in the intcrests of manufacturers and wholesale traders. Tie business of these men isour country and.our homes. flot local but extends itsclf ail over the Dominion, and therefore be-A nuniber of pronîinent men of unusual abîlity and expeiienco fore a general prohibitory law coules inte force, it would be unfairbave alrcady r.spetîvely acceptcd invitations to open discussion on%%to aliowv a lo-ml vote te haniper a trade which is donc iii countiessuch important niatters as " The Scientilie Aspect of the Temper- and cities wvhere the Scott Act is flot in operation. That would beance, Question," *'Lager' leer and Light 'Wines,""« Compensation," giving the electors of Toi onto-for cxample-power to prevent the"Scot' Act Enforccmcint,U" Furtîjer Leg(,islation," etc., etc. sale of liquor in ail places wlîich receive their supply from Toronto,

The principal railway lines have kindly sîgnified tîecir wilîng- and this wvould bc in a sense unjust mto the nianufacturers andmess to carry certified <lelegates bo and froin the Convention at wholesale dealers and the places outsîde of Toronto which they sup-reduced rates, and further arrangemnents arc being mnade for tîîe ply. For instance, suppose the Scott .Act were caried in Toronto
an(l it liad the effiect of entirely stopping thc manufacture and sale.convenience and coinfort of those attencling' Let there be a gee AssmlhtteCt fHmlowhcibsrjce h cwrally of ur workcrs froni cvery pnrt f the country. Further i- Asumled th thlityo foi Toonto, thichba udrje sc cmt waformation will be prouptly aînd clcerfully furnishcd to any person Toproent oliqor f roibiTorno thienuder nc Haiocumistxtceapplying te the Secretary, F. S. Spence, 8 King St. East, Toronto. Trnocudfreapoiicymnueo aulo gis hlm will cf the people of that city, unlcss tbey could get a supply of
liquor elsewhere. We perceive, therefore, the reason for se franiingTÉE AL.i.ANCE, as- an orga ni7ation, is not in any sense in coin- tbc Act that no liquor can be sold for beverage purposes te be uscdpetition -witlî any other organization. It is sinuply the Legislativc in any pl:ace where the.Act is in force, but the whlolesale brade imayCommitîc cf the varieus teinîperance zocieties and workers. continue with the place,; where tbc .Act bas been carricd. TheIt is composed cf iumbers and deleg-,ates. Any temperance or people cf one city have ne legal riglit te legisiate for another, norchurch organization that contributes annually one dollar or upwards ]lave people cf a city tke riglit to say how or in what conimodîtieste the funcîs cf bbc Alliaince is considered a branch, and lins the tlîeir ierchantsshall deal in other cîties or places, and this is pre-right to scnd te the Convention one delegate for every dollar se cisely what tbc Scott Act guards against.contributcdl. lu addition to tbc delegates so constitutcd, any tem- Wlben a general prohiibitory laiv goes into operation it will boperance worker approviiîg cf bbe objeets; cf thc Alliance, inay ho.- diffè~rent, as tbe jurisdietion cf tbc Dominion Parliament extends;corne a nieniber by paying annually one dollar or more. Ali ine- ever tbc whll Dominion, and they ]lave thue power to pasa siich abers contributing one dllar and a hlaf or Muore, arc cntitled zo re- nicasure. The Scott Act i8 ail righlt, as far as it ge&s It is a stepceive frc TaiE CANADA CIT17EN. the organ cf the Alliance. ])elegatcs toward better blîings and the grent victories it 18 gaining afforsd theand other niezabers inny, upion application to the Sec'rctary. obtain clcarcst evidence that tbc people cf Canada bave had more thancertificatts entitling thieni to reduced rates of travcl te attend the enougb cf the denion drink and arc preparcd for total prohibition.Alliance Conventions: thîov ]lave ail e unl .~4 .1i..,.~

aud voting nt the Convention. The Alliance fuinds are useci solelv
for the furthterance cf Scott Act and other prolîibitor3' work,. The
noney is carefully expcndcd for this Purpose, and the Alliance

operations ]lave licen soincwliatrcstrictcdl by want cf inoney, althou<'h
nucb lias been accoînplisbied. Friends in syînpatby witlî tbc pro-.

lîmbîtion inoecncnt are eanestly rcqucstcd to contribute as libcrally
as their circuinstances will permit.

THE TEN GALLON CLAUSE.

The pairts -if the Scott Act callcd by tItis nanie arc sub.scctions

parcd with what, wvs known; as tl-.c *five gallon clauye " çf t ýc lato
Dunkin Act, but there i., little or ne sinuilarity betwecn theni. The
Dunkin Act allowed any merchnnt to sell liquor lu quantitiese f met
lms titan five gallons, and it could bc consunied where tbc Act wn3
in force. As a prevenfttive cf drink.selling tbc Scott Act is inuch
better. Ne pensons cxcept licenscd Inanufactirers or licemwsd
'wholcsalc denIecrs; arc periiiittcdl to sedi liquors. Tiiesc can ouiy seli
iii qwintitios cf miel less tItan ten g4illons or iii tlîc ase cf alc aud
boer ciglîtgallons. They arc miel pcrrnitted te seli indiscriniinately

CHEEK.

We do net rcmcuuber ever meecting wlth a picce cf cocher imt-
pertinence, titan that. cf tbe circular rcfcrrcd toe lsewlier, issued in
connection with bte liquor mnen's pebition. This circular, dated at
Ottawa, but printcd in Hamilton. suggests an:d =kls co-opcratîon in
working for certain '<amendmcnt-,' te the Scott -Act,. It is headed
'«Anti-Scott Act Association " and signcd by tbc secretary cf an or-
gaiiation wlîosc naie wouid indicato that il exista for bte purpose
cf figltin~g bbc Scott Ad., Thtis society now asks Parlianuent te se
auîend bte Act thtat bhuy can oppose lb mnore succcssfulîy. Parlia-
muent las givemi us powcr te stop the sale of liquor, because the sale
cf liquoir docs us harni. The liquor-nien want tbat power himited
becaes wte cxcrcisc it, and se tbey can'b sel]. Imnagine tbc liquoir
traffic amcnding bhc Scott Act. Imagine the burg.lar aslcing for i
law aguinst pakent leeks bccaxise ho couldn'b get into the bouses
witlî these locks on bbc doors Imagine the wolf asking for a law
te comipel lIme qllcplle-'d te mnuzzle bis dog. NVO have gnt bue Scott .Act
te gtmard our boules, aund Parliamient <lare net niuzzle aur dog until
Par]lisncntblins strangled bte wolf.. But thiere issoinebbing comnical
&beut thc ",chcékincsa" cf bbe ivolf 's petition.
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ANOTHER GLORIOUS ViCTrORY. *j

LEEDS AND GRENVlLLE TO THE FRONT.

Ma -jority about 800.

for Iqud alld Hopj pu Iani~i
LEEDS .AND GREN VILLE.

The Scott Act is meeting with the favor of all classes of aur di-
versifiedOanadian cainîunities. Sneers have been flungy atoaur cause
as having only the support of rural cammunities whose intelligfence
it suîted the anti-temperance men to belittle, but now large towns
are rolling us up inagnificent majoritios. The Frcnclimen of Qucbec,
the Germans of South Bruce and Huron, the sturdy Scotch inen of
Simcoe, the Renfrew Irish, the Englishmnan, the Ainerican, the na-
tive Canadian, ail have united in supporting the cause af pragress
and morality. We have hiad aur inost sigrnal victories ii newly-
settled counties, and now ane of our oldeèst an-1 musnt stiid andl
settlcd cammunities cones ta the front wvitli a grand and iîispining
record The loyal workers in Leeds and Grenville are to bc licartily

congratulated. They had dosperate apposition ta cape wvitli, they
had against thcrn the influence of 01(1 and extensive brewîng and
distilling interests, tliey liad even brouglitagainst thein in the earlicr
part of t.he fight the incifectual artilory a! the champion anti-ara-
tor; but ail failed whien braughîit face to face wvith the d cterniined
efforts o! carncst prayàng workers, enthused witli an carncst dosire
ta free their county frani the domination of rutu. Tlîcy have woan.
Workcrs evcrywhcere will be strcn.othoencd and chccred. Our cause
bas reccived frcsh iînpetus, and again with -lad hcarts we " Thank
God and take courage."

THE COXàSTITurTILITY 0F THE SCOTT ACT.

Tie opponcnts o! the Scott Act have beon busy of late in at-
tempting ta raise doubts as ta, its canstitutionality. Frou tinte ta
tirne we sec statements that a case is to be shortly raiscd in whicli
the whiole question wvill be discusicd. The object of these rumors
is apparent, and wve trust that noria of our friends w iii be dccived
by theni, or induced ta slackcn thecir zfforts ta secure tie adoption o!
the Act, The fuct is that probably no Canadian Legisiation lias
been so thioroughly cndorscd by the highcst judicial authorities o!
the Daominion and o! the Empire, and that after the niost scarching
discussion iînd fullest consideration, wliatever dificulties mav arise
they will certainly not corne front that quarter; and our fricuds
need naL fear a rcturn a! the doubt and unccrtaintv on this point,
wluich for ten years a!ter Confederation paralyzcd their efforts in
the direction o! prohibition, wlicn they wero scnt train the local
legisiatures ta the Dcnninioa Parliincnt, and front the Parliaincut ta
the logislatures and back again. In ordor ta rc!rcshi the meniories
of our readers wo muay bricfly refer to whiat lias taken place in the
courts an this question since the adoption of the Scott Act,

Tie Act wvas tirst attreketl iii Nt,-% Brunswick. andi thüStupreine
Court of tîîat province, by four j udgcs.- against anc hceld thiat it was
unconstitutional. Thoe case was carrie(l ta tho Suprcemo Court of
the Dominion by tho Alliance, and the decisioti of the New Bruns-
wick Court reversoti by Chie! Justice Rîtchie andi Judgcs Gwynne,
Faurnier, andi Tascherea~u; Jndge Hlenry alana dissentîng. Appli-
cation wvas umadue to, the Privv Concil fur letive to carry it thore,
but on aiccount of the deatli o! the prosectitor this had ta be drapped.
A nev caue, that af .Uutssdl, was then broughit up. T110eNew Briins-
wick judgres this tiîno decidcd in favor of the Act, siaying tlîat their
opinions were unchiangeti, but tlîoy wvere boutid Iy the decision o!
the Suprenie Court, T.Lhis wvas appealeti direct ta the Privy Count-
cil, and special leave was given ta embody in it the previou.s case
and the reînarks o! the judgIges in both courtq. On the 23rd af
June, 1882, the Privy Counceil rendcrcd, judgîncnt sustaining the Act
on evcry point. It froquently happens that thes appeals anly settle
anc or two mninor questions. However, in theae c=ses. the fegality
of the wvhole .Act ivas subxnitted ta ail the courts, and thcy con-
sîdered cvcry abjection that was madie ta any part of it. As the
official report states: "'It was agrreedti at the ouly question which
the court should be callod upon ta <lecide was as to the power ai
the Parliainent of Canada ta pass the Ca.nada Tcznporance Act,
1878 ; ail techunicai andi othoer abjections ivere waivcd." flothi in the
Suproino Court and iii the Privy Cotîncîl the question wvas considereti
on this ba'iis, andi the whole Act frain, the prcainble ta theo final
clause was passeid under reviewv and discussed. Frontî the decision
of thle Pcivy Couneil thora is no appeal, andi the only way of cscap-
ing its jutigmont in thîs case ivoulti be an aniendinetît of aur consti-
tution by the Ituperial Parlian t. Tie oppantents a! the Act cani-
not even pretonti their case was not fully andi ably prcsented. In
the Supreine Court it wvas arguct by Mfr. Kayc, Q. CJ., of St. Jolin
rerognaized tao nc o! ofte kectnest lawyers in the ?A(aritimne Pro-
vinces, and by Chiristophier Robinson, Q. C., of this cîty whose ability
anti position are so well known in thisq province. In the Privy
êouneil they wcre representeti by the latte Af-. Benjamin, Q.C., thoen
the leader of the Enghishi bar. M1r. Benjamin wvss particularly quai-
iflcd ta discuss suçh a case, having been a Unît4ed States Scuatar
anti the Conifederate At orney-General, lie wts familiar wvith the
jurisprudence af at federal systeni like ours, andi bc.sides lio hiat beeu
engageti ini aliost every case un(lcr thce.Confederation Act that had
gane ta, England.. In addition to this the opinions of the New.
Brnwick j udgcs anti o! Judge Heunry against the Act wcro rcad
at the hciefng, before the PrivY Couincil.

it bias becu thoughlt by saine that the docision upan the Crooks
AcL in tie Hudge.q case thrcw saite doubth upon the logahity of the
Scott .Act, On the contrary, thecir Lordships thon taok occasion ex-
pressly ta, rcaffirin their ducision in the lituvcll case iu order to pro-
vent any sucl i nisapprehoension. Inticcd, they say tliat one o! the
chic! grauu'ls upon whichi they sustaineti the conviction o! Hodge
under the Crooks Act was that his offenco w~as cotnnîittcd in this
city whcre the Scott. Act was; not, in force, so tliat tîxere was no con-
fluet. On the wliole, wv tliink, aur fricnds may rest assuncdti at tho
Act is ini no <langer froîn thr> highcest courts, andti at thecir eneries
may be ail devùAe ta sustaining it at the polis, anti ta prcvcnting
its being inutilateti in Parliainent.

VAGRANCY AND CRIME.

'Mie drink systein of the prescrnt day bears ta the rapidly in-
crcasing crmuuîal record o! our country, tuie relation o! causa- ta
cTeCct

Thtis is no hîasty assuînption si:npiy inferred from the coininon
juxta-positioii o! drinking andt crime; it is a proposition tîtablishoti
by the very clcarest a priori argument, and supporktd by an <wver-
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wlîehiîîing~~~ yaas cfcniiîao cvideîîce. Even if we i( nore ever
t' go ec'e occurrence . 1ainJ take sinply the kunoiwu physb
l(gicn, efhcts of alcolmolie ieVeige!8. conIMon Semîse Wvi ho l

tlieir cozîsmmîptiomî llttîlt hiadj to tlau w~eaklenliiîg of Uic imttîral mîon
'satel guards of sociktY, ald a coiisequient increase of offilnces again
order auxd law.

Besides tliis direct resuiit, tlîe liquor trafic is terribly daîîgeî
ous to soeiety iii tIe tendeiiev it invariably lins to inercase the arcady abriorînal and ;jeizil inieqîialit.i' thiat exists ira aur commnu
ties. Anytlîing tlîat tend., ta lessou tIne eariiing,-powcri and increas
tIme spending, tendoracies of tliose w'li work foi- a living, nmust in
crostse poverty, %vaut aud criuae.

I)îinkimg hambits bringr crimîe directly, also pauperism aud v'agrsîîcv, aud Imenco criiame indircctlyv and aIl tlis is fully borne otit b
cnîr soial statisties, hîiel -,howv Imait consimption of iquor, vuagrancy aud cr.imei, iniercase and decrease togetlaer as uiiiformnmlv as J
altitude aind teiapeinture, or density aud weight.

No arilcnent iii addition to whiît lias been advanced la noces
sarv tu shiow% that w-Iantever leads ta a lessened consuiiuption o
strongr dritik miust also lessen crime. We have rcpeatcdly piled îilîiountaius of uudisputed because ixîdisputable evidcimce tîmat Nlieri
prohibition liais been in operiatioiî uîdcr Ltme MIaille Law, undver thScott Act, under fairly enfoiccd supprcssiî'e Iegisiation of any kind
less hiquor lias beeri sold aud b'iik tlian forinerly. AIl thais iîakcu
absolutoly unassailable tIhe positionî of thmose -%'lmo claii thmat thu
Scott Act wilh be di soei.al bemietit wvhen adopted anJ eîîforced,' ani
puts iu iLs true liglit thec onteiaptible cmaracter of aut oppositioi
that atteinpts; ta istrengthien iLs owii case by wihful iiiis-cpresent.
tioiî of filets. WVe ar'e m ilhiir te nieet oui' opponeuts upon auj' Elle~of legîtîiiate argumnt, w'e are v'ihiimg ta <iscuss the qumoýtion oftic rightuess of the poliey of pr'ohibitionm, ive are wihling ta coin-

par. te jctal esutercspectively raf hiceuse and prohibition, w'ce
are w'illiiîg tu arguie wvith tliu the queïtion of aur rifihît ta iuterfère
wi.h their business, but %vu îitat prutest agaimmst any dishomest lit-tcmnpt of Lthe w~liiskcy -bius-iiiebs te mssuine ait attitude of philaii-
thrîopy anid pi'etend ta oppose lus on thje grouudLlmat tIme Scott %.-t
leads tu criimir'. i'ht hithuur imie ar# uiIiirls iii the ilteresta az'their Owul lpé-bk.ts, anîd t1l., ktîuv hat thuy are trying ta Jocciv'etis' pîlîli1 %viieit thiey pose asafraitl uf mie' :Sott AcL *muisirg crime.we %vill fiýl,1it tii. mi w~liîeot.r tliei ofl'er fair fi-lit, but %vu 'iii also
epose tlaiii wlieix Lty shInider cuninunitics aud laws, sud trjle ta
disguîse their owiu 111-tives- In. prufcssing ta 'favor aur principles
alla objecta

T'f li an; establislied rclatioship bctween the evils rîanîcd,alld the~ soîîiiduc.s>s of our positioni, rcueeid confirmîationî hast w'('ekfa'oi a source ciititliiu-I it tu .'i1ecial comsideratien ; beiîîg a sourcealinost certin tu heý umbiassed by preju(lice aud xninflueneead lîvexcitument. At irockville, Ont..,' thme Commty Court sud Celleral
Sesoms'ere lichd, Ilis Heior Judgre Macdoalîd, presiding; amit( theGrand Jury iii their prescutient mnade tIme fol loiing5tten(-iitL
"éWC mUlsa knaw tiat tic great cvil cf drunknmicts is the' pro.lifie source of vagi'aucy, and the deniand faor support of Luil; clasj., l>ccnammîug 41 large tax (in time Lîrift.y.iud 1)ramillcnt poration af tîmecoiliiiiat;' Mre deir. e\pre-ss thc laope 1111 bellcf thiat tImeeffort tr iqi'. the sale cif iitoxicatiig hiqîmors Idy the adoptionof thec Scott :lct mnay be the soumrc'e «,f mmmucl gaod auJ( the proves.Lion of iiîuci Craime iii Our counitly." Z

Thme lestriud judfge cmircmhy coumidered thecir reuiarks, anJcommeutcd upo- n t ii s fol loi's.
dI 1a1111 coiîviticeil Llat ther hiquor traffic is i'csponsiblc for a lar.gc:proportioni of the ofl'L'îces agrailist laiw .ind om<l.î'r w'lichl are: cain-iiiittcd iu aur Duîmiiîioi, and in il' jilîdgmnlent ahi relaS'cs or thmeco11a1imiity shiould gl.aly lise ai>; slid everj' proper aud Iawful

o- îan %hich wiII have the effcet of urohibitijng the ale of intoxi'
cftting liquors as a beveiaçre,-aiid believi' 1 i Io htteC

xt dada Tuiii:eritnce Act of Ï88 corinuîonly calked the Scott Act,
"wherc aclted and properly enforccd, is a valuiable imcans of ob-f.aining1 tlat debirab'e enad. I tliiîak aili truu frieîîd3 of temîper-st ancei ought to accord it their support and gi% e it a fair trial."

r- THE PETITIONS.

'flice anti-temperance mnr havec put into circulation a petition
e praying the Domninion Parlianient to alLer thc Scott Act, so that, to-secure its adloption, it wvilI bc nccessary to have in iLs favori three-

flfths of ail thcî votes polled at anY voting- on the question of ils
-adoption.

y The E xectutive Comnuittce of the Domninion Alliance lias decided
to issue nt once couater petitions urgi ng thnt the Scott Act bc flot

o bc inutilated for the gratification of the liquor setiers, and also
prayîng Quit a law of total prohibition inay bu spcedîly 1)assed
These petitions wvill bc iii the liands of our- workcrs iu a couple of
days, anal] we carnestly urge upon our friends to ]ose no tiitue iiif hîavirg £hein ais w~ide1y circulated and extemsively sîglucd s possible.

1)Lot Our petitions be sucli, in numiiber of signatures, atiscounîtry
las neyer hefore seen. We helieve thiat a g'reat i;îJoîity of t he

e botter class of our Canadin people are thoroîîghly in favoi' of total
prohibition auci Unit it is the dutv' of Parliaînent to coinply with
tlacir wishies. Meautinie %"e cannot allow the only forni of prohibi-
tory legisiation that we have, to be inutilated and rendcred compara.
tîvelv inefl'cctive. There iniist be no baekward step in our anti-liqiior legisîntion.

MISTIRESS AND SERVANT.

* One of the muost diflicu It probleis to bo solved iu conction
with oui- modern social life is haow to secut c the lielp> necessary to
tht' perfornia' ce of lîouschiold wordz. Another is, wlmat is to bc
doni, with youiîg girls who aï*c comiîpeled to m ork for thecir living.
At fmrst sight one would iagine that tIi0 solutiuit of t1ac omne pro-
blemn mught to indicate the iiens ocf solving the other-in ater
%vords, thiat withi a diront dcniand for iloinebtic survaats, girls sould
liav<' un difliculti' in fiuîdiiig suitalhv emapluynient iUtolut goûteg auto
factoriel; to earn a 1)ittauice as cJîa.ratives. Thure arc plenty of girls
iii LIis coîînti'y ta o ail its dexuîe;ýt.iu %work, withliu hnlpoi t ng amîy.
'l'lie3 wnu'df he better at ià tlîan they are eit.her doimig îiotaiimg or

runnrlooîais aud sew'iiv min :5 Whor
Canadin girls so strong a disinclination to becoine doniestie ser-
vanta ? AuJ whîy is thcre sucli constant jarring bctwceei servant
and inistrcss?

lle dliflieuhty is îiot exactly the ýsaille iii tlîe counatry as it is ini
the city li the country tlîc servant is usually the datigclitier ofsoie îieighî,Iborimg fariner, Nvliose bocial position is quite as gaod as
that of the familv of wvhiclilais datîglîtet beconies tempom'arihv a iiieni-
ber lu tlin' ity alie is cithier froînitlic '*couttrv" or froîn tlîe "olcI
coimntry," lind %vlien slic dous buloiîg tu a city 'aliîily tliere is soldoiui
aiiy question of social cqualîty involved. li tlîe counitry Llîe trouble
arises l:r.vfraîn the very natural tendt'aîc. of the servant tu re-
gar-l lierdzeif as tIme social .qual of lier mitasUnd tin' cqually na-
tmîral teiolcmmcy of tme înistress tu rcgarid lierseli as tic social supe-
nrî of hmir -'rvant. lu the citv Lla-. trouble is due hargely to the
îmoîîotnmîv oaf doniestie life ton aerviint wlîe i. sit out fruit] ail so-
ci-il intcrcourse 'vitli tme rcst of time f'amiily, aud is thmus in lier owvn
cycs brandcd îvitl a stamp of inferioritjv which slîe cannot feel to
be descrved. No wondcr hîoîsclzcpers ini tie country dislike to
ùinp1oy servants, and servants in the city dislike'îlîeir positions and
prefer thmose oaf ssileswoiaemî ;iand facL(iry aperatives.

Thar evil il aome of sti ina-nitudu tliat it oîîglit te bie carefully
diagnoscd and if possible reliedicd. Tinat thiere are faults on both
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gides goes witlîout saying. City' inistresses are sainetimnies insuffer-
able tyrants agaimat îvhose intsolent persecutions poor friendless and
lîonieicss girls hiave absolutely at do mte Even îw'iîn tey tire not
su bad as titis they are too often carcless to a crînîluial oxtent u? te
pitysîcal, mentai, and moral weifare of tiiosu wvho, wiîatevcr titeir
social position, are for te tinte, beîngr niemsbers of teoir families and
under titeir over.-;iglit. The girl wlio toils liard frotît day to day for
food, clotlîing, and a more pittaxîce iii addition, nover finds lier silo-
notoitous round o? duty reiieved, by a sinîgle itour of recreation. Site
is nover offered ax book ta read or afforded an opportunity o? groitng
to a concert, tîtougit sise can enjoy hoth, andi eitiier wouid do lier a
worid o? good. Oiit theothier itan(I Lite servanit saitetimnies aflects an
imipudence wltici is a-s insifferable as th.. insolence o? a tyrannical
isnstress. She is soinetinses dislionest, a fatal defect-of citaracter lu
onme wiio occupies so confidential a position. Iii lier e:igcrn ss to re*
lieve life o? its înonotony site Loo often places hiersel? in equivocal
positions, and puits up with questionable eonipansy. By persistcnce
in wrang courses sho underiaines liter respect for hierse)?, antd te
destruction of self-respect is usually te beginniîîng o? a career titat
must have a bad cnding.

ln the coutry the inanner of te nsistress eau neyer be that
o? a chroatie Lyrant, because te social distinctioni between mistress
aîîd servant ii of nccessîty Iess pronounccd, and treatutent sucli as
city doniesties have frequently ta endure in silence would raise a
whole rural iieîgh-borhiood iu a ferment o? indignation. But te
mistress rnay sonietines forget tat a fariner's wvife is not te social
superior of the farisner's du.hter, and trying ta inake te latter
féel tliat sie is inferior, miay bo te ineans of alieîiating lier good
ivili amud driving lier out o? service. Ou the otiter btand, te servant
ma3- occa.sionally forget titat lier emsployer lias te riglît to select
the friends w~itiî whom site is intimiste, and titat if site is naL ad-
mitted ivithin titat ltoi>ored circle sise litas no riglit ta feci aggrieved
on account o? beingr kept alo f. If lier îuistross doe-s naL cîtoose to
ask liter into the parlor La Le iîîtroducd to v'isitors, lier own good
sense should tel] lier titat slie lias Do rigflît to be vexci] because sitie
lias been oveilookcd.

The relation o? inistress tca servatnt sltould bu a pleasmîuit anc.
There is ample opportunity, if Lucre im onhv te will, tu umakoe it sa.
A rnîstrcss îvho liats a kini] licart and plenL% of tact, eau do iniucit to
attachi any3 reasonabie girl Lo ierseif. Site cati aff.sid tu bu tiîoughlt-
fui o? lier survant's ivelfare, to furuisi lier wvith rcading natter, to
Lake a rcspectful intteres-t in lier religions concer-ns,;iiid to allow lier
to go noîv and thon t i a proper entertaininettt. No girl, who is flot
abovo lier sphiere ivill rosent sucb friendly inanifustatioîts o? syni-
patby, autd te great, tuajority of dou&'estie servaunts would repay
thiem ivith gratitude. They cost te nuistrcss little iiiLthe way of
effort and tiîy viil dIo liersoif as ntnch good aLs tiîcy do lier servant.
On te oter biand. a girl wvîo is actuatud by a sense u? duty and] i,4
on te lookout for opportunities ta pluame wilI soldonsi fail in doitîg
so. Reproof, wvbcn clescrvcd, sitould lio suhinittcd tu witiiout rosent
nient, and respeetful ndvice iii mtatters as ta îvhicli lier servant is
un expert wili nover be reg,,arded by a sensible niistress ais ont o?
place. By putting liter lteart jîtto lier service, r.nd nover forgetting
lier place, a doinestie inay mnake lierself soieting nmore valuabie
titan evomi a friend ta lier mtistress-ntay heoitue lx support wlîici
the latter wvill regard as indispensable, a cautîcilori ta wini site will
rcsort in ail kinds o? eiiierg(encics. Power and] position iii a bouse-
boid gainci] in titis way inay bc retained by Lheo saine iaits, but iL
is toa often iost as the resmit of a spirit of inisubordinîationt wivhti is
te offspring of self-sufllciency.

It is to bce rcgretted tltat s0 nmany girls simrink front doiestie
service iit w'hich tLimy îniglie tîtore cominfortable and imako botter
wagTes, and rosaort tu stores anid factories ns a in-ýats o? iiîaking a
living. Faetory life is csscntially a dentaralizivig one- Wlîatovcr
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had eletients of cliaracter therci inay lie amrongst those wvorkittg day
after day, iii the sainie rmont, tire sure to Ahow theinsevc. andî
the efflect is iijurious on1 ail. For thiîci uwil sakt s girls %0uild dIo
wveil to giv'c. dutîtustie sui-vice a fair triai, rvui% e to itliake thae i~t:b
o? it, and to seek by conscientious attentioni to duty and iiiodest
self-aissertion to secure the respect, esteeiiu, iiiid even gratitude of a
xuiistrc.ss. And as tlierp arc fauits on lbot.hi sides iet fiiere Lie reforîin
on both sides. The iinistrcss class iiiiist icet tuie servanut clnSss 1IaLIf
wvay. l3oth wilI hie unspeakahlv the bettex' for (lie slow antd mnore
agreeable v'iews they w~iiI thus obtatin of cad-i other.

SANITATION IN RELATION TO M~ORALS.

Age bs cau;zed a not îînwOrtity reverence. to l1e paid to the
saying. " lut utc nake the songs of the peopîle and ] care not wl'hu
inakes titeir liws," for. aus is miot. alwnsys the case with 01(1 saýyiugs, the
trutlifuincas of the adage is borné- out by the logic of cttiic.. Of
te few oid sanitary proverbs which ihave conte to uis, ",cleauinmess

is next to godiinevt,' inay likewise ho given as ait illustration ofail t
oid evcn though a lioniely truîth. To appreciate, itowever, te triuth
in both it is nccessary to un(lcrstau(l the fulli) îeaittgi ecattained ini
bot. In the une, wu have to iiiiderstaud( the infitience %vit Chi. Oint
Mwhichi aff'ects the Pinlotionai nature, produces on1 the uiriai cliiîarae,
axtd iu the atiier, how pitysicai condiitions influecei the niieutal aid
mo)ral nature ii nitais. It is hardiv tccessary ta reîtîark dtais te
songs of a people, by appcaiug to titeir pantriîtsmî, ando tlîuir love otf
bouse, are bîtt partial ceinetits iii a nation .1 etittcatioiî, su battitarv
progrcess is but a part of the iniitieîaees 1gaing tu iuîe iioral citariie-
ter. Tîtat goad sattitar3' coifflitiotis occupy, howvcver, al iluci Iiimgler
position in gîving, a wilolcsoiite citarlictur to suciety tuit lias
hitherto bcen generaiiy supposed, vI il, we trust, bc seuls frutti te
following cotasiderations:

The study of the do:e elopîiàîît of spee uîd riac-. s
itmrked a fcature in itudern zcelîcu, Ilais tîmade iL ilauiiti IV plain],
that inluessccs for g(o-1l or il1, begiiiiiiîîg belon, birtis, 1iriiduce. ili
te niost emact iiuahîn'*r, tlîrîugiout thse %wlule jîiiod of gru1% tht and

developulltt, etrecis %%lticiî cliu ho preliicated i iii nany cases witii
Lhe greatest certaint3. Illa eruîiîu paî irici-ttecs uflkcj iii.,

C,

with certain înurbLid clîaract, rt.stiî rmtkîltr-.l lage. tlld i u a
otiier mtorbîdl qualities, antd st) thse p)ivbieaîl laibturi ruadil iii asauî
otiîîr îlhtstratrvu instaîs.us. It i]) tilus lie secls timat Lucem i.s a
preitatal glonti ov lau ii îîtat if41.tîtL, w1lause afLer li e w il)
iiecd to, bc spiynt iii very bi illimuit sîîîîsinu iiîieud, if tihe ,alus
arc not to bo pre-sent titrongitout ail] tiîeir future yeau.

But begintingi with te ciil at birth. even LiiotigluI wcll bons
in a pliysirÀal scuse, it is so susceptible to influeces fliat, it Cverv
footstep of iLs way tu iîuaitoud, iL i% afl*.!ctv:d lv its en% irounîcueit, 17,11
wcal or for woe. lt-s first brcatlt is in air clean os- i :% a-t. I.:vî
air ]lias iLs life-giviug bainst, bttt inîans air,i as lSrt ited à s ài ur mirti à
habitations, is a poison often necitîter ,ilow nor :îet.î Lut ailv
one who doubts titis v'isit, for proof of iL, even for a feîv imonents,
soînoe of the bouses iu î%vlîiih Uusaîîds o? the ltitablitatit.s cPf ouir
cities arc spending these cold winter davs and iii.1lits. T'le physi.
cdan, w'iîo-e duty calls in inito tihe hmusvb of Lihe pool. wititesbtes iii
sadne-iSs te babe, letbit 3  enouîgli as, 111., as tit.sîîsî ý,ulîililàe
lastea, fading aliay througit lidi air. whlile otîiy Iiit.4 %% ck, msstî
ing its alinost uttiver.sai provalence, went out it kg il luininary, ont.
of Caxtadas great souls, througlt a dise.ase tyjieail cf iiiclean i air iiîîd
watcr. Wc sec tLien Lime dead)ly influenîces utt work slowly or- rapid-
13', ail witm te sainle sad cîdimtg.

The bad, air of the boulte, wu have ;aid, lll$'Cts, nutrition tîtrougl
bcing brcatied ,but as food and] dritnk atru tftvmm cxposed tu IL, it
ivili be sen imow its, ittîpurities exteni] to eveiry part of a hiae. ILs
irnpu-t'itisarotho volatile luth aris;in~ ru. tiUeoi 1 ~iiîo rglmu
rnatters ii te itumn body, in tite ceilars, iu Lue soil beneatlî liotîs. s-
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a nd in the houses thomslves. Outtidi and aroundl the bouses, in
tle sewers and in the waters is to bo fourni the saine mulodorous
fîlth, illustrating the fact that, il) life we are ini the nmidst of death.

The filets tire before us, and i-xaniing, a little more dlosel>' we
»hall sec whereiîi tlîey ]lave relations with niiorals. Developmnent of
thm bodily organs depuiîd., upon the amnount sund qualit>' of the nu-
triment whichi is supplied thein. Thmis being acepted, it *..ust he,
a plain that miot, aloue nie muscle and bono dcvelopcd poori>' or wveil
but the ilerve ti.sue of thme brain wlîose quality is mind, as contract-
ilit>' iq of iiiuscle, hecoies liemîta> or unhlitlîy wi circunistajîccs

* îîay decide. flere, dimeu, ive ]lave the prelimiinary faet; but the
next stop 14 to observe the proees b' w'hich, uponi tîmîs nerve tissue
of a certain pliysieal quality, the impressions whicb arc to give a
certain cîmaracter to xiîmd are iiihde. Theo elild's braimi receives the* impressions of the surrouiîding, objeets and of the aets and words of
the home. Wîth exceptions tiieso are indexed b>' the sanitar>' con-
ditions. Theo slattorni physically, is too often the saine inentally and
niorally. Takzing the latter case the ill-nourislicd developing braîn
tiss;ue bias ite carly imnpresstionis. Ever the inost lasting, hîkewise, o!an umîlealthy character. T!ieso conditions boing ropeated tlhrough),I
thme devclopiîîental perîod, is it, rîeessary to indicate the qualitv oftheu mnorals of the iiature individual ? If it is conon rcîinark that
the part o! our populations, whiich are the oldcts of eharianmd
benovolonce, are alinost incapable o! iniprovenient, ar~e we, witli
thes facts before nis, surpr.ised nit thme statemeLnt. We bave read
durinzg the past moîîtls of the harrowing sigîtsnmongrst a peopleinfected with small-pox, and learn tlîat vact-ination, its proplirlactie,had been ulmost wllol',.neglectod. Slial we iot continuie to expect
the sad eenps in the poor boules o! our cîties if t rué- proplîylaxy isnegcctd:und this moral vaccination, so întîniately eonnected withthe physical, must, bo perforinoed during eliildhoo1 and youtli. HardI>'
i. it neessary to indicate xithods. Tlîoy are plain. The>' are ini-dividual, Chmristiamn, hoîevolent and municipal. If we nssert tlat theindivîdual nitist practise thein, itis just as truc tb:ît the Christians
and pblil;ttlropists nust tcachi theinm, and authiorities inust orderVieil). Persona] eleanmhmnss is o! food, o! drink, of clotliin- mamd o!air, wvhieh is fnod;ni to imîdicate that ail practical believolence andChmristianm clinrity, ivith imoral and religions ends in viuw, mumst ini-carp.rzît4 hygienic instructions ini their inthods and municipal au-timorities place tîmein in their sohmcieus o! public imnpro&cment, i.s bc-coming every day more inanifcst as the relations o! theo pîmysicai tethe mental and imoral arc, iiL advancing, science, becoming con-stantlv better un(lerstood anmd apprcciated.7

Z lieC Lrinpiligil ($btrtpbhr.

TfoRçONýTO.-A meeting o! the Executive Committea o! theDoiniion Al'£liance is lîeld hast cvening nt the office of T1U1E CAN-ADACUmxIYF, M1r. JsillUî' 1)obsoîî ini the chair. Arr~angemen.nts wverc coin-plctcd for Lthe annual convention to Uc held ini Tuirotito on Jannary20, 21 auid 22. A esub-coliiitteu mas appoiîîtcd Lu arrange andicarry ont the details o! thie l>ioce(lings. Tflîre is to bc a reception,to thei dele.gatcs nt a slupper to bu lield on Ltme flrst cvening. Proîmi-iicuit profcssidonal gentlemeîn ]lave agrccd te open thie discussionstklemi up by flue (li11icnt sub.sections. Theu comnmittc took up theinatter of thîe petition now in circulation praying for certain aiicd-menite to the Scottilet; and iL wvas unaniznous>. resolvcd to geL upcotinter-pctitions praying that the Scott Act bu îlot nutilatud, andalso, asking fur a totally prohibitory 1mw. These petitions will ritonce bc put imite circulaition#, aid iL bs expcLcd ihat thcy 'vili bumîuiîronsily sigried.
A ineeting of Lthe Toronto Teniperance Electoral Aessociatiomi %V.l$hcld on the afternoon o! the sanie day. Rev. Johni Sîiith pîesided.The flret natter considcrcd was the rai-ingr of funds for thoe prose-cution o! the Scott Act campaign. à/1 plan for raising a lai.ge 811ino! mmoney by ward assessinemîts ivas subimitted by a commnitc thathrid been appointcd for that purpose. On Motion o! 11. 3. Grahamu,seconded by C. H. Bishop, thme Secrutary, lir. Thomison, was direck-d

*to send the Sccretary of cadi Ward Association, a stateinent of tilaniount of inoniey excpected to bo raiscdl by the brandi union for VintWard, withi a, request thiat tcn per cent. of that anîount, bc 1aid inito the Execubtive Coniniittee not later than JaLnuar3,2Oth. Tenders
were received for printing, and on motion of F. S. Spence, secondedby W. Il. Orr, it vas resolved to accept a proposai of Hunter, Rose& Co. for the publication of 2%,000 copies of the fitst canîpaign
document.

l"Ey..m.-The petitions for this county were deposited in theoffice of the Shieiifi;, at St. Thonirts, on Saturday last. The petîtions
:for the city were flkd at the saine time and place. A victory for
the Seott.Act, is confidently cxpetted here.

Yoix.-Tlic caxapaign in this county is progressing encourag-
ingly. Meetings are being lic]d ini different placts, and the wvork of* securing signatures to the petitions is xnearly cornpleted. The presi.dent, Mr. J. Milne, of .Agiîicourt, is indefatioable in worl<ing up the
diflerent, localities. There will probably ho a convrietion helci
shortly after the New Yearand the final arrangemients pcrfcctcd
for pushing thc canmpaigni to a speedy issue.

HURox.-It vas a subjeet of rcmiark uit the recent meeting ofthe county council that miot, within the ixa nmory, of the o) dcst
meinijerw~as there ever a meeting when thc*re vnas solittle drinking
indulged in by the mnembers of tliat augubt body, and v'arious weiethe reasons assigncd for this great and no less niarvellous change.
At one hiotel where a xnalority of the meinhers board and others ofthora congriegatte in the Cciînings, thie landiord ivas hieard to asic,«What hbas ýorne over the county council this tiîne." He said thatat former îni-eetings hoe liad becn kcpt busy evcry evcning carrvintg
themi r-efresîmcîmts, but this tinie îîot one drink hiad been cale forthe %whole -%%,e]k, and the niost bilarious in olden tiines werc the 111e.'tabstenious and circuinspect on this occasion. The reason of thischange wvas universally at.tributed to the passage of the Scott Act.A greît, many, if not a considerable niujority, of the county council
voted for and supportcd the Scott Act. These, as if o! one muiid,deterinired when they did so. that if it should bc carried, it would
bo thecir duty to net up to, their profession and carry out the lawboth, in spirit and lutter, and to their eredit, bc it saîd, they arc do-
îngs ,o. Thle ineeting lit Goderiech was, il doubt,a prctty severo testof thecir good resolution, but the resuit shiowed thora to be equal tothe ocei.4ion. If ai wvho votcd for the Scott Act, or even the lead-ing mnen ini eneh municîpality who voted for it, wvill folloï, the ex-
ample o! those county councillors thore is not the least danger butthe 1mw wvill bu enifored, and if it is enforced the good re3ulto thatinust follow will amnply coinpensate those who ]lave aided the
,food wvork by theïr seif-denial and practice o! principle-Huron,
Signal.

H.AsTiNGS-Tbue Scott Act meeting was lield ini the town hall
ontthu 8tli ist., as 'vas previously anniounced. The chairw~as occu-pied by 11ev. Mr. Wilson and addressos -wcre delivercd by Messrs.
A. F. Wood, M. P. P., and E. D. O'Flynn, of Madoc, and by 11ev.

csrs Poe nd Lam bly, of Stirling. The speechi o! the evening
'u gvn y Mr. WVood, -%vho caimie out boldly and tcok- a strongStnd fion th sd of prohibition, rit the risk o!f losing political in-fluence.- The audience was vcry attentive, and even amti-temper.

ance 1)'eople wec obliged to acknowlcdge the force of the argu-
lnemîts. At the close o! the meceting a eomnînittc was formcd to as-sist in working for the Act in and around Marmora. A committee
of ladies wa.i ielso formcd.

Tie Sitirling Scott Act committc met nit :Dr. Boulter's office onthe cvening o! the 16th inst. In the ab-enrce of Mr. Johin H.Thonipson, 5ecretary. 31r. L Muikejolin. -%as clected secrctary,pro
tent. The chairmnan, Dr. Boulter, rend the " Circular in the interest
of the Scott Act,, issued by tuie central comîtteo of the Harstings
Seott Act Association, hy which circular the commtittc was re-qucsted to maise the sura of q75 by -volnntary subseriptions in thevillage of Stirling for the purpose of legitinmate expunstes in sub-mîitin the Scott Act to the electors of the couiîty. Messrs. Johnr%.îplh.imd Johin Oraliamn vas rippoiîîted cranvriýsers and collectors
for said suin, with Mr. Jesse I3arlow as alternalte, and wcre rcquested
to cniinnenece the caxîvass o! the «village for subscription next wveekA pood start was mde b>' the ilnemabera of-the coîîîmuittec, who sub-
ecribed and paid to the treasurer the 8um of SI4 before the meeting
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.. WELLINGTON.-TiO canîpaigri in tluis county is being puslîed
vigorouBly. Excellent workers tire in the field. Hon. Ansley Gray
last week lcctured iii tlîo Drill Shed, Arthur, in buppoi t of the
Scott Act. The audience was the iai'gest tliat evet' tseilibled to
lieut a temiperauce address lu Arthur. MI' . G'ray's acidress wvis loudly
ap)pltuded. Oit Satui-day e-veniiîg the isaute gentleman lectui'cd to
the youiîg people. Tl'le Drill Sheud Mas ciowded, ani those -%lio
w'ere fortunate eîiough te get iii liistciîcdl to one of the niost cloquent
lectures ever bocard iii Arthtur. 'l'lie Scott Act people, %%-Iio %% etc
frreatly discouiagcd because of the delay in sending the petitiun to
OJttawa, have taken fresh courag~e ixnd -%%ill publi the -%Notk iit là re-
new'cd zeal. Meetings aire to bc lield iii ali the countr'y chîurc)îc.s
and sehool lieouses. Wellington expects to carry the Act by a large
inajority. l

KENT.-TC quarterIy meeting of the County Tcmperrnce
.Association, formed a ycar ago to conduet the Scott .Act eîp'in
hcld in the club rocrus Iast week, wvas 'wcll attendcd, nearly ail the
uxunicipalities in the county beiîîg representcd, and the enthusiasîni
displayed augurs weli for the resuit of thie contest on the 1.Sth prox.
11ev. Wixn. King, Vice-President, occupied the chair, and 11ev. E. E.
Scott, of Charing, Cross, was appointcd Secrctary pro tem. After
prayer b r. Scott, the roll beîng ealled, about 75 delegates
answered totheir naines, and large additions %voir mîade durîng the
progress of the meeting. ,On motion of Mr. Kerr, seconded by Mr'.
Gardiner, Mr. H. F. Cuinming %vas re-elected President. Rex'. Wixn
King wua rc-electcd Vice-President by acclaniatioli, as -%vas also Mr.
Gardincr, the Treasurcî. 11ev. George Brown, of North> Chathaîî,
wa.s elccttd Secectary. The Executive and Finance comnîttees were
rc-ap'pointed. The former comprises ahl the inini.steî's of the county,
wîthi soute twenty active workers selected froin the vaî'ious inunici-
palities, wvho wvill mîîap out a general plan for the eainpaign, arrangel
fur meetings ln the several loealities and secure speakers.

The. Finance Çoînnuittec reportcd tlîat the autounits assessed on
the several municipalities at the June Session -%vould be proniptly
i'aised, now that the doulit as to tuie submnission of the Act lî ad been
removad. In -zeveral cases, one or twvo fricnds in a Tow'nshiip liad
by a i'ew heours' personal eanvass maised a large portion of the
amounit. The general report wvas that the people gave wilnl'
and thuat there nced bo no appreliension of a lack of funds ncessary
for caxnpaign eperations.

Mr'. WVard, of Cauiden, and otiiers, rcferrcd te the ruinert indus-
tî'îously circulated of lato, that the anti-Scott Act pam't3 liad resolvcd
to lot the vote go by defauît, and w'arned tomiperance people against
the trap so skil lfully set. The " Antis'> had fouglit bitterly so far,
and would do so te thie end; the ruiner' set afloat was an attemipt to
lui! teniperance %voî'kers into a false sec'urity, lu the hope tîtat a vie-
tory mighit ho gained tliereby.

In the afternoon, the meeting w'a more of an informnaI char-
acter, the securir.g of lecturers, holding of netingfs, personal can-
vassing, circuation of literature,. and othier lînport4înt matteis being
discussed: and it was linally re*>olved to ]cave the cntiro mîanîage-
ruent of the campaign, financial and dircctory, in the iaudis of ilîo
Excutive Counittcc, conîposed of ail the ininisters of the tow'n,and
Messrs. Jas. Banniîxg, Jaç. Gardiner, K. Urquliart, T. H. Taylor and
Richard Young.

At Uic suggestion ef Mor. Allin, votes of thaxîks %vere tcndcred
te the coutity papiers, tlîat lmad rendercd sueh signal. servicee te tlie
cause during tlîe conîaiu, te the W.C.T.U., and the president of
the Association, lor.T 1i: F Curnniung, after which the uicetiîig ad-
journed.-Clatitar, Banner.

HUS'TINGDON, QuE.-Fî'onî our eustern excimanges ive Icarn tlmat
tijis county is about te ten lute lino. Initiatory stops are about tebo takon at once. A delegate convention comnpri inrerstaie
frein tho various temnperance erganizations ln the ceutity %win bu
held, shortly aftcr the ncw year. e

CHATEAuouÂy, Qup.-At a meceting et the Alliance iii tlîis
county nt Orinstown, thie question of eîuterin~ pnaSot.c
canîpaîgu(- %%as considereti, and it wvas decidcd yn~ te untlurtAik - it if
the adjoining counities of Huntingdon and ]3eauharnois sliould co-
oerate witl'-a viewv to carrying the iaw lu the eritire district. Wo
sec tîtat Huuîtingdon is listcning te tic Scott Act guns 1hooining AnI
carrying the daý,' and'is coîisidering tme adivisabifity et ent,'riný on
tho fight, so that Lhiateauguay wilI ixot ho loft te figlît aloile. l'îe

Bethel D)ivision of the Sons of Tenmporance iii Chateauguay also
hield a. meeting, wvhen the battle-cry against liquor, started by Mr.
W. McNautlItoîî and otiiers wvas hicartily joisied in by the largo
aludienc.- W'lar Notes.

INDIANA.-At the late annual meeting of the Philanthlîop*
Union of the Society of .Fricnds, Williain C.Sttirr, of Indiana, is4 te-
liorteI ais saying: lu Indliana wve have iii nineteen counties 1,128
salo>nis, and in nine couiffes wc have no saloons. In the ninetecît
cotintics there is o011, prisoiîcr to ev'ery s,eicîty-two voters, iii tho
îiiie cotulties one fur every seven hnîîndred and tw'enty voters-be-
iing ten tites as inany wlreliquot' is sold." This i8 strikitig testi-
ilony as to the relation of the saloon systein to crime. Wlmnt is

truc of Indiana iii this respect is essentially true elsewhiere whiere
cer liquor* >1loonu abounil -to lesseit crimte, anti the stifk*ring( anti
the gri0votîs hîîrden4 whichi if iniîp ses, sprelad total abîstinence truthu4
anîd close the saloonis.'-Naltiu na «1 Y'cperalice A ci ocu e.

Galîcri 4fluze.

OANADIÂN.
An order in Council lias been passed dcclaring the Canada Tcmper-

ancc Act in force in the Cotinty of Sitcoc.
he Scou. Act petition :1or the city of St. Thomas and the county, of

E Igin wcrc fîled iii the sherifl's office, St. Thoinas, at ten o'c.lock Saturday
nlorning; that for the city containing 626 and that for the county 2,563
signatures.

On Monida' last, a 'Mrs. Scntcnnc, whilc in the act of taking: an infant
to the font of St. I3ridgct's chutrcli, Montreal, toe babptizcd, droppcd dg)%n
and expired, it is believcd, frotîx liart disease.

At Cliathani, on Saturday niglît about ten o'clock, a tanner nanicd
Win. Souile, %%hîile intoxicated, drove over Piggott's dock into the river,
drowning blis tvo horscs and barely escaping hiniscif.

At Montreal, a youth of nine ycars, namced Laflelle, died suddenly
and the corner's jury returncd a verdict that his discase wvas caused by
excessive tise of tobacco, the nictotine poison gctting, int bis systell.

Wm. Long, an old resitient of Sherbhrooke, and a large furniture min.-
fatctuirer, hiangcd liisd-,;f on Satturday last in the attic Of his wvarehollse.
Wlîen found tie body %vas frozen Uiff, th fcet resting on tic floor. Dce.
ceased hiad a.tttue)td to drown hiniself a a short ime prcviously.

UNITED STATES.
Mrs. PhillipF, igcd 96, x'>ho livcd alone in a cabin on1 Pawtuckcî rond,

uîcar Providence, FLI., was frozen to death on Friclay niglit.
At Alleghîany Cit', on Dcc. 2ist, policenian Snyder shot and killed

Win. Rice, a bricklayer, wlîo itteiipted to rescue a fricnd who liad been
arrcsted.

A schoonter loaded with slabs, supposcd t0 be an E nglishi vesse], naine
unknown, went ashore on Beach Island, ïMc.. on tie niglît of Decc. 2 ISt,
and becanxc a total %vreck. Her crcw ire suipioscd to bu lost.

At Chatata, N.\'., on the i9lli, a crowd of drunken roughs attellpted
to break up a school cntertaininent. A pitclîed battie en:iued, and îire
nien were shot, one namced Hall four limies. 'len were stabî,cd, and a
great nunîber badl>' beaten. Great excitenient prcx'ails.

Laîest accotînts fromn Brooklyn state that twenty victims in ail have
bcen rccovercdl front the burncd Orplîans' H-oine at tit place, 1î>ut it is
fcared that iiany more are covercd by the dc'/ris. Tlwenty more orpîîans
are still unaccounicd for, but it is bclicved they liave escapcd.

At Walianîisburg, l'a., two large tanks of îîapl'h. oil were fron1 son
unknown cause $et on tire. 1o,oo0 barrels of flaingii o11 poured int
cvery crevice wlîerc it cotild make ils tva>. Fire enginles Wcre unavaîîung
to quench the fiantes, as the intense hecat drove thin away, frein Ie spot.
The loss wiIl recch $6oo,ooo. It is estiniatud that over 100,000 barrels of
rcfined and crude oil were destroyed.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
'I'hc Englisli War office lias decided te ami the volunteers with -Martini

instead of Snider rifles.
Serious hurricanc5, accompanicci by îlîunder and liglîmning, visited tbe

French coast bctwcn Brest and Cherbourg on Sund.1y, doing an immînense
amount of damage.

A ferry boat crossing the river Dcc, la the north of W'aîes, necar
Hawarden castle, w'as swaunipcd by Suridays gale and sakin thil îiddle
of the river. T1hree of the passengers werc drowned.

The Ma\.-rquis! of Ripon sailed t rom Bombay Siturda>' for honte. 'l'Iîc
occasion was made a holiday hy the people lionoring he Viceroy.

Advices froin the Russian frondier suite ihiat on the 71)1 inst., the
Nihiiists ittcmlptcd te wreck the railivay train convcving the Czar to
St. Pctcrsburg.
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TlHE SCO'1"'ACT' PASSED.

nv G. c.

"Where ire you, dcar wife? " cried the good Fariner Blrown,"Lay' your work, for a mîinute, aside and coule down,
Du 1 look any youngcr? 1 réel like a lad ;
And I've somnething tô tell you, %vili iake your heart glad.
'l'le cause ive su love, is triuniphant at last;
Thank Godi for our victory ; tue Siott Act lias passed.

"Whcn our tearn'- to the Town haive gonc loaded withi grain,Hiow orteil awake hall the niglit have wc laîn:
Wi'îUî the laitent Ieft down'î ii the kîtchen to burn,Awvaiting our b.>ys* totig.exp)ecîcd returia,
Dcl.iyed as îlîcy %vere ive bo-h wtdi understood,
By the licensed teulptatiginS to drink on tl.c road
Whben liquor had drawn ail sense froin tîcîr licads,Else their tearns liad been stabled ; «and they in their beds.Our prayers, niy dear Mary, that this iiniglit not last,
Arc ttisvered to.day for tic Scott Act lias passud.

1I kîîow wvhat you'rc thinking of now, tîtat sad night,WVhen the frozen earth -leanied in a mnandie of whitîe,
WVlîcn stern wintcr reigncd nîonircb, suprerne and severe,And wve waited in vain tili thc morning drew near.
0O! how anxious ive grew as tie huurs ficctcd by,
Tili wvc lîard a fiaint tinkle of belîs drawing nigli.
I opencd the door ; there wec horses and slcigh
But stark frozen and dead in Uic latter ihiere lay
Both our Iuved oncs, for whoin we hiad wvaited so long,M7lio, but lattly h:îd icft us su jovous and strong.
Oh ! I neyer could tell lîow ive pa.scd thirough that day
I can only rcmceniber wçlien friends went away
At cvcning, how lonely ard bcart-sick ive feht,
As lîand clasîîcd in liaîd by our bed-side wu knelt,l'o pray thc great Father our grief to assuage,
Wiih bis sore.nieedcd gracc, in our chiildless old age.
And lic wvho scnds ever the mourncr's relief,
Gave lis strcngtîî to sustain our great burden of grief.
No v'oting cn ever undo th'e sid past,
But I tlîank God to.day tlîat tlîe Scott Act lias passed.

"Great Fatlîcr of niercy thou knowest wlîat I feel
On belilf of the hiontes of our land I appeal;
.Nay tic lîearts of the mnen wlîo are înaking our laws,By Uiy wisdoni inspircd, [le truc to trutlî's cauc:e

.Ma-y thcy, vote to outlawv Uic vile drug tit destroys,(Ouir innocent girlq, and our brave, noble boys,Tlîat rohs home of ail pence, and aIl reinfort, and tlienTransfornis into denins îotî ivoirien aîîd meîn;
lIs feil ti'le of ruii o'er broken hearis raIls,
And perifle*s the îîetliermost Hcrli witli lost souls.
Miy the lîcenwes ilsued tlîis ycar he thc last,
And the whiole ]and rejoice that the Scott Act bias passcd.

T'HE BURNISUf FAM\ILYý.

A PR!?.! SToRY l'UitiIMRID XIV THE SCorrîIs1 Ti:MPERANCE LEAGUE.

CHAPTER VIII (Con fin ud).
TIhe ipperance of înnst of the young lpeople was, certainly, flot pre-

prnsse.ssing. Thle prcconceived idea that beauty bad been their snare, andthat pasion lîad bctraycd thîei, soon vanislicd wlien thcy, "'re scen. Tlîelargcst class in sucb Inîstitutionîs haie bccn neglcctcd and caist upon tiestreet-s froin childlîood b>' drunkecn p.iittý-îcft tu, forin vhîai associationstbcy- iight, and corrupted liefore tlîey wotild kiloi nîutcb of the evil or tîtes.urrawv of tlîeir sin. Tîtese were, for the iost part, tic children of drunkenpircnts. Othiers wcrec cotintr% g,.rIs, wliu had corne to London as servants,wbtn idlencss; or vanity, or a love of pliasure, prenared for cvil ; thencaileme lîcolid îy, thie pickin-, up or bad acquaintance, male or fernale, tlîcallurenlients of thie drinking liouse, or public garden-ailbo a drunkcry-thcstaying out at nigbt beyond the tUnie allowved; then thc blackness of dark.

n tsedn in the streets, tlîe prison, thc liospital, tlie suicidaI potion, orleap into t. turhîd river; at bti afvcaea 'efY few-.lePihn
- tiary. A fraction-a mere fraction-of those unforttinates wlio enter thePenitentiaries or Reformatories, arc tic victîmis of the- sc<lucers daily arts,or deludcd by their affections.

l'lere 'vas one atnong thc inniates of tlîis lious.e whîose appearance in-tetcsted Mabel. Slîe was about twcnty.two years of age, very pale and thin,an-d worn witlî both sickness aîîd sorrow. Site was w~orking some delicateenibroidcry, and seemied to shun observation. Neair to lier, was an olderperson, with a face and forin tliat even tîte coarse garh site not ivoie couldnot wholly disfigure. Site bad a weddin.ritig on lier finger. Aîîotherarnong theni, a poor invalid, wvas lainie; and anotlier, wlîoîi Mabel noticed,Was very young, and wept iiîccssantly. Th'eî rest had notliing particular todistinguilb tlîem. Tlîcre were uninîistakable traces of tlîe pasýt iii a certainliardness of look and manner; but nowv tle)- secinced orderl>', industrious,and conientcd, at lvast, so long as Mrs. flasil's influence lasted.WVhen Mabel returned to the jirivate roosil o>f the niatron, she resuîncdthe conversation by aski.ag about the taîl Young %voman wbo slirunk fronobservation.
"Tlhat is," said Mrs. Éasil, "la difficult, and, lîcre, an unusual case.Jane CI is a womnan of education, burn to good sprospects. Slîc lost berparents in lier clîildhood;- and, leaving sclîool, %vent to reside with he-brother, a solicitor, whose business lay cbiefly in the insolvent court. Hewas w-bat is call cd a gay nman, and a frec lie--vrinfît to have tht- chargeof a Young sister, who, thougli liaggard iîd sickly I'.okiîîg now, mustthen have bceeî beautiful. Men of hils awn stanmp freqttetited his honse,some of iliumi of desperate fortunes as well as primîciples. One, a1 band-.some priffligate, won the ht-art of this poor girl. Her brother, nieanwlîilc,was wibliing to extend his connexions b>' efféciing a niarriage (Jr bis sisterwith an old man of propcrty-a drunkard, wbomn she loatbcd. Dispute en-sued, which, of cour.se, tended to conlu-in herlpredilcctions for her unwortbysuitor, who Nvas forbidden bier brother's bouse. In an evil hour, she nielhiim clandestinely, nt a public garden. The wine-cup-tlîe seducer's potentand ever ready ally-ivas introduced, and site returned ulo more to the homeshe hîad lcfr. For a tiîîîe, she lîopcd that the seducur would yet do herjustice by niarriage ; b>ut, to ber borror, she discovered in a few weeks thatlie wits a niarried man. Her reproaclies incenscd him, and lie cast lierforth into tlie streets. She applied to hie- brother, who ]lad married iii theinterval, and, with ail the indignation of inock virtue, lie pleadcd the im-possillility of profaning bis lhome vith bier presence, and left ber to berfate. St.Arvtion was beore bier. She lodged iii one of the wretclied bouseswbicb alone rt,-cive bncb destitution. Vice was on every side, and site wasdrawn into the vortex ; but flot witbout înany stu-ugglcs to get fu-c. Oh!1tie miscry that mnust be endnrcd by those wlîo, wbile pnr.iuing vice, haveflot yet lost aIl tbe love of virtue. Perdition itself can bave -no greatertorture. Sick and wretcbed, she sunk into despair; and, atter fleing twodays witbout food, sold bier sboes fron bier feet for fourpence, spent thenîoney ait fou. chemists' shops for laudanum, and took the deadly potion""Wbat! poisoned berself >"

"Yes; she ivas discovered soon after, in a convulsive stupor, on abencb in St. James's Park, carried to the Westminster Hospital, and there,by great efliui ts restored. A young relative of the flurnislî family was thenwalking the lîospitals-Mr. Shalton Kccn-took an interest iii ber caseandwrote to Lady Burnisli, who adiiîitted lier lîcre. For six rnonths after shecamne, I could make nothing of ber, so lîeavy a gloom, was on lier spiritsthat notbing could rouse bier. She perfomnîcd lier work mnecbanically, butseemed sinking away ; and even now, though, ncarly two ) cars have clapsedsince be:r admission, I know of nô situation to wbicb she 'votld bce igible.She is too wveak for bousebold work. No one wouîld trust lier witli cbildren-she is too melancboly, even if there were-no other objections. 'Ihcn hierbealtb is lermnanently affected ; and the more I tbink of tic case, the moreit perplexes me-as to the future. There seeîîîs, beyond these walls,no placefor bier but the place appointed for ai living."
Just then, aunid the sigbs of sympatby this poor Jane's case excited, athonghît of that lost Annie, îvbose fate bad tronbled Mrs Alterto:îs death-bcd, crossed tlie mind of Mabcl. IlPe!rhaps," sIte tbought, IlI may findthat wanderer here. She was nearly twenty ycars younge- tlian my step-mo.ther, and canot now be more tlîan twcnty,-six or seven."

IlI observed one young woman. wbo wore a wvedding ring," said Mabel."Yes; and is a marricd womnan," replicd Mu-s. Basil; "'Mary LW is atotally différent character, a passionate woman, goaded into vice by illuiige.Slîc nîarricd at eigbten, a nian wlio was said to bave only one fhult Ah,that one fanît!1 so lightly specken of, wbat a prolific source of otheri itproves!1 He was a drunkard ; not, indced, a conflrmed drunkard, or a.drnnkard at ai, in the general sense, for his indulgences were only occa-sional. But nmy crced af morals, Miss Alterton, is flot ni-de to exemptparticular sins. If I ]lave my pocket picked, the person doing thie dced isa thief, if lie neyer picked a pocket bt-fore or after. So ailso withi lying ;it is flot the numnber told that makes the lie. Howcvcr, thîs girl resolute lyiîîtcnded to reform bier lîusband's one fault, of ccursc. l'lien caine pov.crty, angry words, cruel blows, and y-et more cruel indifférence; every wo-nianly feeling was outraged, flot mcrely by lus brutality, but by bis villany.
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II could have borne bis blowvs," site said Il but Mien bie-n>' hubnd 1-
wvanted mie to sit as a miodel for artisîs, and worse-fiîr wvor.,e thtan tb.ât-
to supply itini wvith the otieans of living in drunken idlencss, I %vent mnad,
and cared not %v'hat becorne of mce." And iiid, iitdeed, site was, if taking
to drinking bc îttadîtess. 1 should bc sorry t b uincliritable to nly oiti
sex, Msiss Alterton, but niy, experience tells mie thar ani inteniperate Wonsan
cannot bc chaste, or, if site be, it is because site does not belong to anl cx-
posed class, or is sheltercd by ci rcutisstanices. 'l'lie drtînken husband of
this ivoiman turrned lier, bruîised and-bleeding, int ffic streets, and justified
bimisclf before a utagistrate, by namning a nieighiboring beer-àsbop keeper as
bier parafliotir. Site Iîad a child, the sole reiic of lier virtuous days. Shte
contrived to stei it frontt bier biusband, and fled. Site biad no mens of
supplort, no homte, ito character. Vice, and vice offiv, offered bier brcad.
Site contisiued in sin, and dratk to drowni the semise of buer shamie. Strringe
to say, bier littie chid %vas flic liik fliat bouind lier to litnîanity. But fur
it, .,he wouid have yieidcd to the teni>tation to nurder bier hiusband, %vbîclî
site told mie 'vas so stromtg thint it baunted bier daily thotights anid ii'gbîly
dreamts. 'l'le wintcr provcd dreadftmliy severe, and bier child feul sick. lIn
bier bitter wvant, she went, with flie iatmguibi>ing bah>' in bier amis, to the gin
palace flhat shte had twistr;(uetited--(it %vas natuirai to go to the trider
%vlho lad had the most of lier inoney-and asi-ed for bielp). Site %vas
coarseiy upbraided, and rtfused. Site becaite fuirious, brok, the windows,
and %vis given iii charge to tlic polihe. It 'vas night, aud tbey put ber into
one of tlic usual celis at the station, to wait the exautînation before the
nmagistrale tlie foiiowiig muiong. 'l'at nigbrt in the celi, the si:k cbild
(lied. Site liad lovcd it, as perhaps oui>' the Foimary outiîcat cans loue. lier
grief svas a sonietbing so awful finat the iagistrate, used to scelles of wvoe,
shrank at bebioiding il. He interested Iiimnseif for bier, and 'se received lier
bere. Site bias once left us for a itiuationl, but «ie did not give satisfaction.
'l'le .sighîi of chidren threw bier into sucb agonses that flic famiily fincied
bier brain w3s affec.îed, and they rettîrird bierliere after a fortnîght's trial.
lier future is, 1 confess, a great perplexity to nie."

That laine girl seemns quite anl itivalid," s.mid -Mabel.
Ahi 1 you mean Aily G-. Site 'vas hrouiglt up,, in a Io%% public

bouse, and initiated in vice front bier chiidhood. 1-er parents boîb died
during a choiera visitation. Ibeir cfrects were insuflicient to, pay thecir debtS,
and this girl %vis oniy fitted by bier training for the streets. In a brawl site
wsas thrown down stairs, and the laieness you sec is the result of that.
%Vbien she ieft the bospitai, I fotind lier f.mishing iii the streets, with no
houle to go to. Site appoared to mie the miost niiserabie being I bad ever
seen. Site was received bere st miy varticular request, aitd hiere, ii aIlI pro-
bability, site wili die."

IlAnid what is flic dismress of tits weeping chiid ?-for bite is surcly
under fmfteeil," inquired Mabel.

"lAhi! that is Fanny S--. lier intîer kept a cigar shop near one
of the teaîres-a disolute %voulaat, ivithout natural affection, wbo treaîed
flic poor thing ver>' badiy indued-litcrailiy soid ibis cîild 10 infamny. Dur-
ing last winter, titis ntotiter wvas arresred for debt, and the girl svas deserted.*A gkrocer is te neigbborbood, comipassiunatiing bier case, applied for ber
admission here. We received lies ; site %vas v, ry docile, aîtd balipier than
she had ever been in bier ife; but iast week we received a ]citer from tiue
,mîoîh'--r, wito, it seenîs, lias passed tbrougi flie insoivet court, and is now
living wsitb a publican in the burougit. S ie denmands bier clîild front us.
I bave written to ber, using, every entreaty and argumtent that site wouid
aliow liter to remaiin, but tite wonian scoifs nt aIl. The publican, wltoms site
calis her busbaîîd, lias been to 2\r. Burih ; there are some business trants-
actions bctwcen thei; and, as we blave no power to detain the girl, this day
I fear site ]caves, and litnce liter tears. Wbat a mother it nts be flhnt a
chiid shrinks froir, with sucit evident grief ! Truc ibis creatuire makes a
parade of affection to bier cbiid, but Iltfie tender miercies of the wicked
are cruel.'

IlThere must be multitudes of cascs that you cainnot possibiy receive
or renmcdy ?"

IlOh, 1 ntany. Our institution (and otiters are like il), as far as it is
successfui, de-ils with only tue very outskirts of the crime. The core of flte
cvii is untouclied. Ali titose terrible cases like that of Jane, are in a1 greal
measure hopclcss. Titey include a ciass wbo arc tînfît b>' carl>' training,
and subsequent iii litalîli and dejection, for iny humble induistriai occupa-
tiont. Tite> are more compifletel>' lost to titeir friemtds and relations, if thcy
htave an>', titan the lower cliss ; tey feel their muin more. For thitc death
oniy opetis a door of escape. Meanwbile, Miss Aiterton, il is vain 10 dcny
that Legisiatioii affords no adequate protection for tvonien ; that flic Jrocess
of convicting tlie tarp:cs t"bo trillic in innocence is difflicuit, tedious and
expensive. The trade in strong drink, inoreover, is te seduécr's constant
ally, tue wretched otcasts compluce ruira. Yes 1 1 mtust Sa>y it, mucb as I
reipect the flurnisli finmîly ; I grieve and.biush 10 think litow ileir trade is
mixcd up with liroducing ail tue evils thear cimarizis profess to rcmedy.
M1'ien the apathy oif socicty as il) tlie seducer's guîlt-thc sîttile for te pro-
fligate man, and te frowvn fur itis victinti, ail maikec upI a list of caisses titat
prevent amiy but the nmost limiited nd pirtial succcss."

41Yet sureiy good is donc, Mrs. flasii ?" said Mabel, wit.h a sigh.

Il es i %ve îttuist not uiespise tlic day of féebe tifig'. It is soltietlilg
to0 sitcit otte front te gtif ; itmtvhlet rapid sti eaii of gtlit i. flowilig
on, anîd bears lundreds rapidly tv.y."

J .ist theit a loud rinsg at tite bied annouiced tlic Lcrri.ige. and i\ablel
left, s:îddened >'et iitstrutmced, b>' lier iiiornmîg's vibit to tIiese Smray ssaifs
tossed off like foant from tîte tide of our civiiization.

CIAI'ER IX.

,AWro. e1îîrnioaii'z our 1 Iîptttrc.

li the ver>' riciîeat roni iii the wlule c'alb., Ilîvkat- qticli wa,, ,,y Ill.-:iaIdo13
frie,,,', i, imn-stolpped Uith cicerune u lit h.,* lraîttle, tqtyisiiz. i,, 'il Ittuw 5ulte. ' mltlîîui', ilaitai, sviii yoiu luw us the etoset whIer l ,the tai tg * "--iaaLrq

Mallel, for many cl:t>s afîer lies- visit to flie Peiientiary, hîall iiLr
thotiglits so occtîpie:d sviîth ubat site liad Ieard timre, tit M r. DLa îimere
Butritish foritd lits efforts 10 gain t ur attenttion ail ticltss. Sime paid [mo
more mtorîting visits 10 tîme iibraty ; she wiked iii tuec eveilm, tt flimc diimer
boum of tite fýiuiiv% ; ani, if liem limrt gave ait simiilet titrob amt tlic ruiet-
beramîce of flie inicidenit recorded, bse s'igorotisiv batticd wimim it, amnd .Jic
tiougit site ccnquered. i\feaitwlîiile, spliemdid b;ouquiets of cimuice fliwers
caistse b' tlic imaitds of Emnil>' amtd Rate to aidorns tile schooi sconst.

"Dlamicre never vaîs su kind to tis as lie is itn"littie Rame %voud
often sa>'. Newvspap&és, mttagaiites, amîd m'-%v itmusic, Ili'"ed iii scidi btiLi
profusion, as nes'er would htave esci;ed the notice uf ait> lut so iaîtgtini a
person as MNrs. Burîtisi. 'l'lie tmtliîi %vas, tit. lad>' sas raîîidi, Setîlis-g e;own
int tue contdition of invalidisnt, s0 tiîmialpiiy i-oiito woiteit %% Ille imîVe
no wants to stimitiaite, and no pursuits to occupy tteiti.

'l'le cîmilciren were growviîg heyomtd lier. 'Élite boys overp)oweredt lier
tvitit tlitir itigit spirits, amtd site oppresseci tule ljttie girls ivitis liem limtgor.
Site was satisfied timat tîme latter were mîtakiitg maptlid progrcss vith mieir itew
governess, amnd site ccased even time shtow of supervision sliii. il txi.sted ai
tue lime of t\l.bel's arrivaI it time ltouse)toid. lit pîoint of maturi ap11.tbîl-
ity, Mrs. Buîrii 'vas certaiitly irîfemior to tite rest of the fantiiy ; but site
bad liter capriccs, and couîld be itorrib>' obstinaîte. Wlten ïNr. 'Ibeopmihis
Burnisb, who dislikcd cîbver womtîei, tmîarried lier, lie littie kmtew--tlhougt
be found ont afterwards-mbat there is no task %o difficuit as flimnt orf gtiid(,
iîtg a fuol. One of lier foibies-a souîrce of grcat t niio>'aitce tu liin-wa.ls
a habit of niaking favorites iii lier iîouselîuld, ilt shtort, of lmmîtiitg literself
under the dominion of a domnestie ; and one rcasomi seli Mabel %vas %vel -
conte to ilme head of the homse was, timat site ss'otild prosve a fitter contpasnion
titan tîtose tîtat MNrs. Bttrnisiî bad biierto sotîglit.

Ccmtainiy, ïMabel was not wvitliut a secret charritt tilat site imd gamigedC(
hier faîher's buhiness b>' a différent stanîdard to tiatitid Nliellil cl mo Itle
source of t!îe weaiîiî site saw arouînd litr. Mrs. B.gsîii iqvnt.irks Iîad dlecl-
ened ibis conviction, dei %% it h ifas site iiglit. 'Fmmic, tIs i .itiitS
that site did not cat tile bread of idluness-:itat sIe e.iritd ftull% ,nIt laiv
tîte remntiermion site recceived-lpiaced lier in a différenît posa it, is itoraiiy,
o fliat site couid have beemi in, as a williîtg detlamtidiimt &)it lier f.,time:r. bti,

she %vis tuneasy ; tîte balance scmed, to iem couivsitis ' mnveti ,and liten
in sontie unwonîed mood, Mr. Veeriig prcat lied, ouis tîteSiadaly ailer lier
Penitentiar>' visit, front fic sords, 'Stram1iting at. a gliat, jî,,f stv.litlmng a1
camel,'.-a consu iuus blusit cuvercd mibei's face at tile tst, bite liieee iot
to fear Mm. Vecring's expobmtion . titat revercitd getmlen ýitsa it:d te
wordb soieiy to the prejudices of tile Phaiisees, antd tlle s.tqitaiISSI of the
S;iducees, cigitcen liîîndred >ears ago, antd prcacited a serijiun mlit itîglit
have been vcry useful to theimi, if tlt%, cotiid ]lave hecard mi, but t~tcibore
no mtore relation 10 preset limites tihans David's danitnug befurt; lime rk fîcrs
lu, mtodern ntodes of tvorshlt. Mm. Veering vîî.dc,.tmed lis UamnIS Io liecon-
sidered a man of great ability, by the ingcnuity ssiti witicl lie coîmîrîvedi to
make ail the tcacltings of Scripture refér 10 otîter roi, titîaes,.atid ntodes
of life thas lthe prescrnt. Thte B3ible, accordin-g o itis miode of ttsiîîg it,was
like a slîip iith stcem liglits ; otuiy, castintg timeir mc flectiosi o ilt ttack site
liad passed. Sonmetintes Deimttc Btmnislt, peritaps %wit!t fltc sarç,nts of
Shafton Xcen ringing ils lus cars, wotîîd sa>' to itis fatimer (%%-Io, iioever,
kept aIl lus ltouscboid at a great distance), tit lie 'did îlot pirofit ittucit b>'
Mmr. Vecring's preccling,' titat beimîg tue oml>' %ay in wii lie vteittttra:d to
'biesitate disiikc.' Dtit lie %vas silced b>' tue dogniatic voîce of lits falier,
saying, in rep>', 'Vcering is not a* brilliatît titan, certointl. 1 i.cse;r c are for
brilliant nten ; the>' aire unteqîtal, îm,îcerîaimt, and tiftt (I.tsgcruti,-fund of
novemies, and secking aîats. Veering is souitd, ver> sotititl 9 litpet fues
ont of Ii5s deptit. As to youm own profmtittg, Dclaitiere, whose fatla miý%tolt*?
1 doubt y-o have Ilitciting cars." 1 always profit.'

IlAmtd so, I'm sure do 1,' mc ciîoed itis %vite. "l'tî sure iib a grent
comnfort t0 have sucît a pme.icliîcmad sm lia tulor for flie boys. I lis opillioîs
on ail important topics are correct- lte>' so I>imrfecml) lt,.ritoii wit Imiite.-

Notiting so am.noyed Mmtf. ]3urttish as tilt cotinîents of lus %%Ie( oit mn-
telligent sîmbjects; so, vith a lbaif testy assent, lie took m.fmtge iii a bcouk lie
was reading. Fron the time whcit Mabel gave lier obnox.otîs op~inioni oit
temperance, site had neyer been litmîored iviîh more tuait flie notice Ilt
mere civiiîy demnanded from the head of lte bouse. One evening shortly
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aftcr the seranon whosc text biat dtiurbet Mabel, she entcred Mrs. flur-
nisu's charining litile boudoir to ask directionis about soine leiters titat lady,
wished written, a-id she foutut Gabb atininistering restoratives to lier tiis-
tress, wlto %vas in tears. Mabel, with an ipoiogy, 'vai ibout to %vitildraw,
wheîi Mrs. llurnish, to Gabb's il-concealed atunoyance, erutreateti lier to re.
main, saying 'I shail bc b)etter lîrtsently.' 'Mabel féit sorry to sc a li<îtor
stand on the table, andi that ithe facile dotstic, ivitît cagur mntifestations
of intense syîiipathy, %vas miixing a copious potion.

IlYoitr nerves, tuent, nîust be awfully weak. X'ou're £00 iendcr'..arted,
memn,' cycing as sIte spoke a leiter oit the table. 'I1 neyer but once livcd
wiîth such a lady with such a 'art, andi that was dear Lady Penbicat, who
used to write sucît beautiful poeiry, about the pcasan£ry and the lower or-
tiers ; I do tlîiîk sIe broke lier 'art about 'cati, nient. lier feelings nlever
tvould let lier sec 'cni or speak to 'cm. I always dit tîtat for her ; andi you,
ment, are jest thte saine; sich a 'art. Won't you try a hittle more?-jest a
taste-it won't hurt you, mcm. Dr. filand, Lady Pcauîbleat's own physician
tatight nie how to attix it, mcem; 've alwvays called it Dr. Bland's mixture,
andi I never foufit it fail-never 1"

IlWbat is it to do ? said Mabel.
44It's a certing cure, MNiss, for loiv spirits and 'sterical sentimens-

sensations I shoulti say, mcm-which aIl] delicate and tendcr.arted ladies
suffers front, though seltom ta such a dcgree as ycuu, mcm.'

There was a tonle in this reply that somehow indicaiet that Mabel was
neither delicate nor tcnticr-heartcti, and Mrs. Burnish liked sympathy ail
the better that conveyet a disparagement of anr>!her, aven if thiat otîter
vas ber friend. 'lo bc thought more exquilisiîely susceptible-afi ner fa bric
titan any ane aise, 'vas, as the wily Gabb wcll Lkaaew, her wenkness; and, like
a skilful tactican, sIte bat tmade not lier mistress's mtîcits, but ber defects, a
study, kîiowing that people are alivays nîost easily ianagedt £lrough their
ruling foibles.

4Wlîat dit poor L.atiy Pcniblcat die of, Gabb ?" said Mrs. flurnish,
relapsing into tears.

"1Oji, dear, tna, don't distrcss yourslfý-don't nowv. Not af nothinîg
-east ways flot of bier rmes. Dr. lant kep bier alive, i ccrting sure,
for years. She 'vas quite elderry-I nîiiý.ht say' ot, only age, isn't mentioned
ta ladies-and she nijglit have been living no-., but lier ladyship) over-ex-
cet herseli, going ta parties 'vhen ber grandson, young Lord Simon Pecn-
bleat, came of age, and married thte rich Miss Mlasb, of Trnon on I3rert."

"«Ah! I rentember," sait Is. Burnisi, drying ber tears with sueden
anjimation, gratificti b>' rccollecting thte aristocratie iarriage Miss Mash,
the ricli brewcr.ç daugîtter, had matie-buying 'vitî the 'vealîl lier (ailier
bat filteret from, fools, a liusbant whc' conubinct i t ingredients of fool
and bruie in as admnirable proportion as ainy compound that distillers' or
brewcrs' art couit mix. 'Happy Miss Mash'

Mrs Ilsmisli, whcthcr tenliveneti by the picasant recollection of this
joyful wetting, or feeling the glow of lir. Blant's nuixtur2-. %vas sooti quite
anotîter creatura. And thoui Gabb contintîed to linger abuut Ille roomn
as long as possible, she 'vas obliget to go awvay a- last, without finding out
the co>ntents of the lettcr whicli bat dit:îrbeti ber mtistress, and wbiclî ber
instinct toit bier containcti some fatîtil>' secrct. She scentcd it as a crowv
scents camrion. She mate herself unends as soon as she shut the door by
shaking ber liead, anti snauîping lier ingcr- * ant i nuttering beit-.een bier
tccth, 'Ah, Matani Tun anti Noggi n, Fil be ulisides with -oxt yet.'

M;\is. Burnish, at thtat vcry monment, 'vas sayiîtg taIo e "Wha.t an
excellent clcvcr creaturc that Gah is ! Sa well trained by Lady I>etîblcat.
TIlicres nothîing hikec having a maid îhat's livcti in goot fanîiilies2

"lo which Mà%abcl, as shc liat nothing to object, assenteti ; anti Itan
%m Buratish conzinte, iooking ait the ]citer on thte tableand taking ih ini 1
lier hanti, 'vitî a sigb, Il I thtought Miss Alterton, as yoît are a quiet youing
pcrson-youing lady I mean-and I mîust -av' linvca-sist nie in ni> nuanyI
occupations-for -il *1of my naie must Icat active lives -its axpcctiý of us,anti I arn great>' worn, as you sec, ii> nerves qutite shtateret-but as I 'vas
2aYtng, you have been of use ta mite occas:onall n r robe bu

fantil> niatter-an oIt grief, Miss Altcrton." . nila ruît bu
Hecre ber cycs liet w-itlt tcars, anti lâabcl, fearing a relapbe, beggcd 1

hier ta defer bier commt~unication until sIte fcît becttcr. andt bec bier ta getc
uit,:. sicep; but Mms lurnish irouît flot be quietei, anti site continueti,

I have one brother, 'Miss Alterton, a tear creature as ever licd-he 1
is but a ycar eider than I an, and ail our chtihthocti was passet togcther; c
've 'vere neyer separaîcti. For my> faticr, I suppose )-ou knew, %%.s a clergy. 1
man. l'es," she attet, as 'Mabel confesset lie- ignorance of ihuat fact, l'he
'vas, anti a great (rient ta oIt Sir Hapwood Burnish. P'apa 'va s vicar ofr
Sir Hopwood's village, in Suissex, for ninn vears. WVe 'vere flot cxactly t
rich then, but papa liat cxpcîa£ions frmatît a ver> 'valtit> oIt aunt Poor
palpa! lie 'vas a mart)r ta the gain, andi lie dicti bei'orc luis aunt, 'vho
'vas twice lit ge,tt :nost cccenric-ais liard as a granite rock-a rigit
water.dnrinker, l'apa tisctto sav'ovar lus 'inei-be *vas tîte wi£îicst creattur!- V
noa dinncr hany in the coiint>' 'as comupiee 'vithout him-lie uset to s-1) d
that ]lis witer-ihrinking aunt 'vasç a petrif.icion-at fossill 1~el as 1 wis s
saytflg. poor ptapa tnok colt, it£cntiing the (citerai ol the first Misr.. Burnisi S
-- îtat crotchetty I)ehantcrc"i minîima. Iladt hbeen triny onc eisc's funeral, a
tht'i curatc 'vauld have tone dty for luti, as he nlways dit; but papa si'vante I to shcw respect ta the amilv. An-.xnt-I neyer can cndure ta sî

hear the first 1Mrs. flurnîsi mnicnioned, or see hcr picture, for it was ai
through lier fiuit-funeral, I should say-that I lost ny dear papa. VTe
gout Ilui to bis ttoii-.cli." Just at this point of liernarrative, Mrs. Burnisil
burst into tears ; and Mabel, flot knowing what to say, rcaarked, hoping to
briaîg lier back £0 the letter-

"And your brother, madam ?
"Ai, ycs ! my brother," resutned the lady. "As our nianîra diedwheln we were little childrcn, 1 liad nobody but niy brother. %Ve grew uptogtliîer, Miss Alterton, and our aunt took us to live with lier whien papa

died. 1 %vas so very unconirortable there, tîtat 1 rejoiced at the prospect of
a change of state. As the daughtcr of his oid clericîI friend, Sir Hopwood
considered that I should inake a kind mnamnia to little Dclanîerc-and so
Pin sure, 1 htave, only, unfortunately, lie had flot inucli affection. My
aunt's death made niy brother ricît, and gave mne a gond fortune. As soon
as My mourning was ovr-of course, it w3uld have been ver), uniadylike
not to stipulate 0for that-I married. Ahi me! I neyer repincd." blrs.
l3urnish said this in that tone of imipliec ianartyrdomn with which some ladicî
think it orthodox to speak of their titarriage. "lNo, I neyer rcpincd,
tîtougli Lady Burnisît, I miust say, never undcrstood nie. But where
was I ?"ý

IlDid your brother residc iih you ?" said Mabel, £rying another knot
in the broken thrcad'of the narative.

IlCcrtainly not. I felt the separation from, him greatly. He came to
live in chatnbers in London, and coînmenced tht. study of law. Dear
fellow ! his ineans wcre ample, and bis studies wcre just to give him a pos-
ition. Gentlemen arc flot like us ; £lîcy scin to wan£t aposition or some-
thing. %Vcll, as I wvas saying, he was a wondcrful comnpanion-just lake
dear papa. INr. Burnish, Miss Alterton, is, as yo tîay have rcmiarked,
railler grave. It is the habit of the fatnily. Plrofound nîinds, I'm told, ai.
ways are; and my brother, I must say, was flot quite so papular herc, as,for my sake, he ought to have been. His pleasantries and bis clegant
tastes <he %v.is quite a connoisseur in table maîtars, wines cspecially) wcrc
flot rcsponded to. I felt i. l'es, I (it it very ntuch ; and so did poor
Edward, l'in sure. W'by. lie wvas such a taster for the. beer, that he actually
brought 1£ ta the perfection OC qU.ality titat lias M2de the breiverv. But he
took offencc, and ceased to, coule, and formied sonie acquaintances tîtat
took advanýage of luts fine nature, and î>zrverted ltim. I£' surprising hoiv
ready some people arc ta condemn any littie fault; andi, I mnust say, Mr.
BurAish was flot kind to my brother-!tc acîually callcd him, a "drunkardY"
l'es ! you niy well look amaiized. This harshnesis, and the wickecd arts of
Sltafton Kecn's father-i notoriouîily intcnp.-rate man, who lit last drank
hims"-'f to dcath, and who entratiped my brother into espousing his part in
a familv quarrcl about Nlr& Keen's fortune-matie niy poor brother wvor.:c;

atfr years and ye.irs, I cannot tell you what I sufrcreti. He did scstrange thing-L So.-ichoir, lie got entangled in a !aw-suit, and lie wcnt tu
]ive ini a strange place over the watcr, "1out of the iva>'," as thcy call it. 1
wen once tu sec him, anti I was iii for months aller. I had hoped hie
would bave inirricti. He aniglit, l'ni sure, ]lave had aintost an)' girl, for
bioldi_ UI) his finger-lie %vas so intisame. Sîtch distinguishcd dark
cyes," sauid Mrm Burnish. opcnig lier own ver' %ville, aind looking imprcs.
sive. IlBut cvcry îliingvwent wrang. Andi, as I sauti, if lie tit flot niarry,so mnucl the bcucer for liy boys. But nto oune wiIl be Ilec better-he was
ruitîed 1. Thnt, fine fortune filcheti away fromi Iin byt de gning people; andt
the worst of it was, lie liad an cntanglement with a crafty woman-a low
crca£ture-aL waitercss, or ch.amher-ma.-id-wli.at do thcy ciau them ?-overat
that pîlace whcrc he was Ilaut of the wa)-;" anti, as eoon as lie could gct
clcir of blis creditors, he took lier ta Boulogne with ltim, and we actually
Eeared lie had comîîletcd bis tic,,r.daiion by m3rrying lier!"

Mabel lookcd up in surprise ait tltii vien of morais. 1£ was new ta
icr, whtich siîowcd liow impcrfect ber education batd been in some fashion.
ibie points.

"1Az, lasi, %vould you bel icvec i4 lie %vis actuaily in povcri>'. Ibat sent
iitii nione>' ovcr and over zigain. I rcally dcnied nîiYself miany, tlings I
oraniet at Howvcll ant J.tnies's;-my, bill tiere wvaç next ta nothing. At
ast, MNr. Burnlish forbade nic lîelping him, and toak the lîtatter it ils
,wn bants. An annuity was settîcti on in, oit cunuiii of lus assuring
as lic was flot married, anti partng froni ibiat bat woni.în wh1o hat ruined
îtm. lia wa;, of course, disg-usted with ber by that time ; but thcre was a
liffcuîty ini the case. Suec hati a citilti; oi coursc'. sIte prcterudt was nuy
rothcr'. Site dit ixta, you knowç, tu get up a ciaitu on lin. Andi tlicre
ças fia end of troublu wili titis wickcti crciiurc ; fut sie wouiti not part
çitît the chutd. My brother at last laft*hcr, anîd went ta Gucrnsey; anti
here lie lias livet for two ycar.% andu 1 have becri nt pcc."

IAni tlle poor-tite young wornaa. ant iber chutd, tîîadam ?"
"lOh ! I know. :uoibing of tlicim. Onrc a leitr, tîtat she bat the as-

urance £0 write, Icame £0 mie; of c'flrsc, I dit) flot notice it. Andi once, last
,inter, as I %vas crossing the p.tvement, en a vcrv colti niglit, froni thc hall
loor ta ni> carrnage, a sliorkitig'ierce creature, th a chîild nt bier sida,
toppeti me, in ail1 thte coud, andI 1 drcsseti fur in cvc.i!ng party. 0f course,
hliff'kzins drove: lier away. I tlîink site mnust have been intoxicaîcti. I
lways concluticd it was that bat 'voman vîta eniriîppcd niy brother. WVc
ent word ta the police, whît narrowly 'vatclicti aur liotse aftcr, but neyer
ccurcd li."
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"Is this another letter fron lier?" said Mabel.
"Oh, dear, fia 1 it's frain my brother. He is in Eng!and; only tbink

of that! 1 H says that lie lias rcfornied, and wants me ta sec ii. But I
know tîjtt Mr.Blurnish will be terribly ainnoycd. Edward forfcitslbis incc'nie
by lcaving Gucrnsey. 1 rcally know% flot wvliat ta do."

"Surcly it would be better frankly ta telli Mr. flurnish.
"Oh, no 1 tlîat's imnpossible. My brother's naine neyer cornes up but

it causes words, anid lays me on a sick bcd. I really am nfot cqual ta con-
tcnding about it, or scing poor Edward. And lie talks such %vild nonsense
about "finding the wornan lie has injured." Injured îndeed 1 lie was lier
victinm. I Iteard sone stuif about lier bcing fiftcen years youngcr ilian hii,»-
self; but tlcre's fia bclie-vrng about tliese crcaturcs' agcs-besiCcs, thcy're
aid in sin. I really think my broîher's niind is affcctcd. Mr. ]lurnisli uscd
ta say lic %vas ntad. If I lîad my maid, Plyer, wlîo livcd Sa niany years
witli nie, I sliould knowv wliat to du. SIte uscd ta see liim for me, and took
lîinî nioncy; but, tîtougli 1 likec Gabb, ',%r. I3urnish s0 inucli abjects ta ser-
vants being canfidcd in, that I rcsolvcd flot ta tell hier."

IIIf I caul<l lîelp you," said Mabel rciuctantly, 'I1 wouid willingly offer
îniy services. But 1 really don't sec how I can bc of any service."

1No," said MxIs. Burnîsi, relaîîsing into tears, III must bear nîy bur-
den alone; no anc ta liellp me, no onetIo feel for me."

"My dear Mrs Burnish," said ldabel,coflpassioflating ber distress, anld
really toucbed by thec affection for lier brother, whicli scemed the onc decp
feeling of bier feeble nature, IIcommrand nie in any mway that you tbink
proper. I arn sure you would not as, flic ta do anytlîing urisuited ta niy
age, or nîy position as the instructress of your cbildren."

IlCertainly flot," said Mrs. Burnisli, rearing hier bcad baughtily for an
instant, then adding, "Vaon arc a goud creature-kindness itself. I told
Lad>' Iurnish so when I w-rote last. You secnîy poor brotber caiinot comc
hcrc, and I suppose hie docs nlot live anywhce whcre I could go, for hie bas
promiscd ta meet me in Kensingtoî i Gardens. Naw, it's impassible I cauld
do that, for 1 must take the carrdage to the park-I ncver cauld walk that
distance; anld my poor nerves ! I sbould die at bis fcct-I'm sure I sbould.
Now, if you wcnt, Miss iiiterton-"

"1, madam !" said ',%abel aniazed.
l'es ; wbat of it ? In the dayligt-a gentleman old cnougb ta bc yaur

fatier-to bear a message from his sister?"
Mabel thouglit for a momnxt, and then replicd, "l'Yau will suffcr the

cbildrcn ta go with nie. I could w.alk there witb tbem, and it wvauId talce
off tlie.awkwairdness of sccing hirn alone."

II"h that'll never do." On second tboughts, she added, aftcr a
pause, " Tbey ncd flot knoiw but it is sorte friend af yaurs, %vlom yau bavc
accidentally met ; for tbcy bave forgatten their uficle. Poor Edward 1 If Mr-
lturnish wec out af tawn hie should ccriainly carne liere. fut,be tells nie,"
site continucd, loaking agnin at the letter, 11that lie is 'quite outant elbows as
ta costume." Oh ! ilbat's bis cild pleasant wa2y. Oh ! that such a mani
slîould bc ruined by designing peaople."

IIBy tbe customs af society, and bis own habits," was Mtabel's mental
camnient.

Just then, Gabb entcred with tidings that Mr. Burnisb, feeling rallier
poarly, bad rctumed at that carly hour from the House. Mrs. Burnisb
hnstily crushed the lettr ia lier dcsk, bade Gabb bring her a cup of
strong tea, wished MItalicl goadl night, and, with a languid snîilc, prcparcd
ta recc&e ber husband.

ODur eshtt.

BITS or TINSEL
A little foxur--year-ald upscrt in a boat was nat alarmcd. À siur-

prised sailor aski4d lier afterwards wlîy was titis. Site said "I
tinkcd of Peter."

',ycs' Slie sid, *«I adways obey my liusixind, for I bave Sauie-
tiiing to ,ay about wiiat ]lis iomxnninds will be

"*Hnw will you havec Vour liair eut T' asked the barber. « WIiLli
thc seissors:' said tîte cu..Iomer quictly. ««Looks as if you uscd a
knifé, last tiuîe."

«'So you prcfcr nty m<edicines to tltose of Dr. Pilisbury, Mms
Muliigarl T' 1 Ocli, inilade, docliter dcar, ye7re a deal better titan
tii' aLler oul<l liumbiug."

Two boys frotin the country, t*kirug advantage af & cep trip
ta tic seasidc. indulge in a bath.-" Jack$" ays one, 0 tlîou'r vcry

diry."" .y,"ruplics Jack, "I1 misscd comntg lRst ycar."
A candidate for niedical liamiers, wvliilu 3tibjectedl to a sevcre ex-

amination, was aslked; . -ow woîîld yoen 3weat a patictît for the
rlîeumatism 1" Hec rcplicd: 1 would sciid liiîn hure ta, bce x-

MO"' STOP UT 1PAPZL

Don't stop niy paper, printer,
Don't strike iny xnine ail yct,

You kno,% the tinies ara stringent,
Andi dollars liard ta get;

But tu- a littie liarder,
Is wiuat I liteau ta <la,

And serape the dlines together,
Etiaugli for uie and yau.

1 can't afford ta drap it;
I fiîîd iL docsn't pa3*

.o, do witltout al paper,
However otîters iitay.

I ]lave toansk iiy neiglibors
To jic thicirs aot lan;

cdon't just say-but mîîaîî iL-
"Wly dloi't you ]lave your own

You can t tell liow wve miiss it,
If it, by an)y fate,

Slîould htappent not ta reacli us,
Or coic a little lite.

Mlien all i in a hîubbub,
.And tltings" "o ail awry,

Andc lirisittr 9 if vou are niarricd,
You kîiow tule reason wiy.

Thxe chilîdren suint tiir stories,
.Aîd wifc is anxious, toc,

At lirst ta glance it aven,
.And thon ta rend iL thirough;

And I to rend the leader,
Ani con the bonk revicws,

A1nd scau the corresliondcnce,
.And cvery serap af ncivs.

I cari not do -witlîout it,
IL is no use ta tri-,

Tîte tliter people take iL,
.And printer, .so iiîîust I.

1, too, xtmusL keep itie posted,
.And kîiow %wliat's going an,

Or eise l'il be accountcd
Afo--y siutipicton.

Tîten takec it kindiy, printer,
If pay 15 sonievwhaL slow,

For cash is not so plcnty,
.And %vants not féw vou know;

But I îInust Il.-ve ic Paper,
Cost wliat it iay ta nie;

l'd rathier dock îumy sugan,
Andi do witliout niy tea.

Sa prntter, doîi't you stop iL,
'Unlcss y-ouwaîît niy frown,

Buit-lest 1 miss a nuniber-
l'il plank te ensi uiglit <latn?

So senti the pnper pronmptly
.Aîd rcgutlnrly- on,

LocL it brin- ius frtniglitly
Its wclcoititvd butison.

-SclcdteJ.

-for 6ir15r ailb 3i.
CHEISTEAS DIALOGUE.

FOR TWO BXOT&

Charllc liects Fraunk about lite cetre of thec 1Jalforrn caririiii <s
fair-sicJ« I)rod, or lxir box, ,itk(I a quia ler oîîc corticiiiiin)g
erncd book or «tork lbiLti«L across the top.
CltarUe.-Ilello 1 Frnnk, 1 wisli you a icrr3 Clîritnin.-t
Fr«nk.-Tliauikg, Clmrlie; uanie ta you, nnd a 11appy-New Ycir

buesil1 by te way, wvlicn you ivent aIfl astt%.Aîiîst, yoýi said v<>u
wcre going ta stay over Clîritînas.

Cia-rLte.-So I iliould, if iL iasi nat bcîi for an accident ta
Aunt Ellen.
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J' iuaLAttaccident, 11oW Was that ?
UIuî*1ijSl w-lvs tlirowi 011 te sitlewalki and sevcrely hurt,wila. ofcîreput an end to ay visit.

1f'dr volslook i, 1)Y wy ou re iookiîitg sil sober, is iL? 1 don'twoaidr youiook ippoiatjd. I111 SUI'- sue sitould be..
wlien i Ste guis bette.. itcld inpitdIcng oa

Jrn.lsUPPOS0 Yoia c'lis, but that won'L bc Christmtas, ailtile siaille.
C/ucrli.-ldont care about thut, 1 ailways cnjoy a visit to

Fr«uk-llowdiii the accidesit happen
G<Jhqrtki.-Tiiiit's whiat îaakcis ine titud, Frank.Firaukt.-I titoîîgisàt you ilidiî't like to ±give uip your visit.

to sullIýr for otiler folis foiv.
Frank.-Wlmt liad Qà.aý to (Io witbi Vie accident?L.'Iurlj.-Just Mais: t.-c sidewalk was îlot ha..f big enoughi fora drwikea lotit to wilk oit,a:ni to save Ililliseif frot falij', lieegab.bied ait Allait Elleat, «aîd kuaiocked lier over.

Frunk-Wassite alunc wlaeil it liappied ?
CIuLIic Yes;they caîrricd lii r into a drug-store thant %Va,ilecir, and Site was tak-eli hoile in a carniage. Unicle -Matisoti wasttlà-pitted to, and lt liturriud honle, taking Dr. W~ilson witi hit.Frýj-a/.-WîIm did te doctor Say? Was the accident veryserious ?

(jC(ri.-Dr. WVils.uî said lier ri,-,it aruti was brokei, aîtd liernervous systeaîin tieal deratîgýed by the slaock.Fr<gnk.-Thtat was toý bad, but whàat did tlicy do witli thedruniken lisait ?
C'iuulic.-rltc drunkun tistin, 1 suppose lie ntanaftcd to -et hioutieor it nttrsloa

l"ra ti-I sIsould ]laave htai Iitn irrested.
Clurli'.-JtL,3lansotî salade coînplaint, but the licieenn onthe bent.sid lie iad secti un dravnkeuî alt.Frunk. iYrolîal laiwms tku adriuli, Iiisclf ontce wtlicncisC*iat (bv tesalotîn %Vlsere fitler îtqeil to go0, 1 .saw one sia intote door ami pour -lowtî a glrass: of beer tat Lte &saloozn-keplxr

lia:tded his.
Clarlic.-Uîticle sait tit wvas wlterc t.lîc troulble kav; instcadof doittg tîteir dut% antd cnforcing te law, Loo Inally ltelpel Viterziiii-sciier to cîit tiL; lt ai boutfltt for a glass of grog.Fr«uuk.L-I teil vois wilat, Chat-lie, if tltc wcrc nto saloonas ihtpain .1111l wretciedîîless, wvla povcrty land crame woulci bc doncaway wzitl.

ClîrUe-TlaVsso; 1 wvislithulîc were ail closes] up forever.Ib-w's litîgs nt hîome, Frank ?
F~ra».lt t ere's a great chitîgc Liîerc, Chtarlie. Fatîter docsnot go to l>ruccssaiooninvzin or(-.

£'h'rlk- ltv voit don't itîcan to &.13 he's got down loirctxouli to pir.îii - .aob G;r.w'.s place, ei. ?'«z-*-No, lit n~utt~ tiacre: things arc flot qui te so bad;lie gIts lu is nowv frot T. andt e. ('olmnpa.li
Oi,arblc.-Wliere in ii e world is titat?F>-cî,..-.I'slocatc<i at presenit iiicloir kiteiten, and wvltcn fullyreullered ren's: Téa and Coffec Comîpany; iL lias becen estabisl<ed

two niot-its.

Is:mpo~e tait taiclis nis 'vai t o worte e Copny "? look every
Viievotir f.iti-r to girc up te siloon ?

Fnzn.-ld *îît1 1, Siot Sn fai: 01taieli: ait a Lune.
CliqrIir.-Wcll, fit-st tel il,; Ilow iL aill linppncd.

Friak.M -ic ttillztc.q Vie chars' c to prayer ani fiitlî.F.tirsx .Wittle:siýni %v s hq t.kcpe 1, Ciistnîa 1 i y it was both

quie tee.J luîtit'kst.n Ciitre tsicnîs. Clsiii.-t sn
FnniL -l )la:aîs it to vola ais tcar as 1 rain.

Frcî,L-.,r4tiii Sc Lair, friflier camec ionîc. witi laiswceks eaiiaîc: afg"rsuîîîrrlic lick..dl ont t.wo Iucç.iîlgcoxie Vo stair .itiliq -I-'livir t'ii: «« licre., eliiitldri" saif) lie, "Platthlose ivr for '«Ltti. "Foîr(listma, sait aîiar, lookilln'liu astoîiislaaîcnî.ý 1,or Cli ris- ttas lnai)Mrv.' PChcrrie4-Wiîl- did yoi, Say, Frnnk?
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FrUnk.-M i jdist looked oit.
eUhurilie.-1 just fa:îcy 1 sec you ; but <iid >îot your muotîter contein fot lier shtare?

ýie aL.Oi yes; father Lut lied to lier, and .says lie, 1'Mary;
lie lwas cilsmoter lity -" 1%-ugot tltroit-là goiung to Sallouos."l*1 iik God 1" site replîed. Aîid M1ay weu:t 7aîîtt put boti as itsaroutit lsis uîeek, ud kissed Iii iii.

G>/îulie.-Tfliat'sjust like lier, thte little tot.
FranL-..TenI fatîter told uis low iL lill caisse about.UkarI~.-Ot teil us tat, Frsink?

J"runk-He sid tîtat ice 'vas teiling the crowd of thte jo'lvLutte lie expetted 1.0 have nit Chtristmias; and i Io%' iauteli lie uvas ýa:'gc to spet( on )lis wife and faiy for Jreseîtts. Pattca said titis,%Vent to lais liîart; Isis wifc and lui.- ftiily, wet*e looking' fot-ward toiiij3tiutg but a happy Charistmnas, anîd ail oit accoutit cîf Plice's sa-loon. "Clristiias uu'tlout Drisik,' ineLs tuly tîtotto." said lie; tîtenlic toid us wu slîould have Lwentty-live cent,- a 'veek to save up forpé sensad tîtese are two 1 bouglit touigîî,t. and 1 ]lave one dol-
~hCl-ie..-Wlàhat si ctairtitingr Cltristîî:as it woulcî bu were* cveryininker to adopt thait iutotto. Fraîxik, you dan't k-not hiw gid 1 sin.Mraaîk.-You înust coute over to-zitorrowv cud sec lîoi we lookunder the new dispetîsation: te T. anti C. Comipany have a mute-itîg nt six, anîd I kniout te senior tîteatiber., of teè firm wouid bepleascd to sec y-ou.

C/curili.-I hîalil ccntaiinly try anmd lie teure, Frank. Good-bye 1Frtiiic-..ood-bve, Clint-lie! 1 sisaîl bc on -lie look-out foryou.

MAMIE! WÂNTS AN4D WISEES.

1 want aI picc f bihito
To iiii Il doil a dress;

1 doesn't iw:uît a big piece--
A, vard 'Il (Io, 1 gucs.

1 wisi you'd fred iny needle,
Anîd liîad itîr tiibe, too-

I htave .sîîci Iteaps of sewing
1 douit' lnoir w1sat to do.

.My IIep!zeys tored licr apron
A tttbiin'dowvn te tair,

And Çcesu'es lost lais I)aIItaîons,
.Ail( ne-*ds anuzr puir.

1 %vants iny laiud a ncw bonnet
Site ltison't none nt ail,

And Fr-rd îauist ]lave a snew jacket--
Ilis uzz:r cne's too sanial1.

1 wants to go to grandiîas-
You proanîsed mIe I nîioght;
I knn site ats to sec nie-

Iwaîtts ta -o to-Iliglit.

Site ILet nme hie disiies
Antd sec iii gr.iiilpsî.s watch;

I wisli hi Irue, four penies
To buy sote butttr-scotcli.

I wsnt sonie uewen intieras-
I wisli Vou'il knit ite sone,

'Çai.ý.ca ni ny fimigers fretzes,
Tltey Iclak so i*n Lite funil,

1 wored it out hast s-umnmcr
A pîuilin' Gcorgc'SsIed;

I wi.-il soli woîitlit't laugli so-
it. urts uIl in Itty ]tend.

1 îvishs 1 lad a cookie;
1'l:1 hut:tgr as' 1 Calit lac;

if yet hatf,îretL Iarge- ones
Yýou'd bettcr buing ine frc.

-Htron Signal.


